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Qntod V/a.oteo'a ?li/eaoaVe

It is customary when one is elected to occupy ,the Oriental Chair
for the Captain of the ship of state of our Fraternity, so to speak, to
indicate the course the ship will take during the ensuing Masonic year.
year. It is my intention to follow the course chartetl by my distin.
guished predecessors.

It is with a deep sense of humility and gratitude that I acceptr
the challenge to try to carry on to the best of my ability as Grand-Mas-
ter for the present Masonic year.

As perhaps all of you knorv, the seeds of Masonry lvere planted
in these beautiful Islands in the last half of the 19th Century. Through
the years, the seeds have grown into stalwart trees, representing sym-
bolic Iodges throughout the entire Archipelago. This should be a
great satisfaction, and a deep source of inspiration to every mernber
of our beloved Fraternity.

The history of Masonry in the Philippines is a glorious one and
one of rvhich every Mascn in these Islands is justly proud.

During the Revolution of 1896 in the Philippines, the role playecl
by our Filipino Brethren parallels in a great measure, the history of
Masonry in America prior to and including the period when the Found-
ing Fathers of America established a democracy. As truth is the basic
safeguard of a democracy, both the American and Philippine govern-
ments have always insisted on the freedom of the press.

In my opinion, one of the greatest challenges to Masonry at the
present time is to preserve and keep the sense of life's sacredness
in this complex world. Also, Masonry has a greater responsibiliiy
than formerly. It is easier than in past years to lose the simplicity,
truth and sincerity of purpose in this highly organized civilization
of our time. This is the result of an increased awareness of the mut-
ual interdependence of free countries of the lvorld brought about, no
doubt, by the rapid advance of communism. Any teaching that is com-
pletely antagonistic to what we hold sacred is subversive to our way
of thinking.

Our first duty is therefore, one of self-preservation. Henee it
may be necessary for us to speak out more courageously and more
emphatically for Masonry and its ideals and objectives. We Masons
believe that our ideals and those of the democratic way of livfing
will triumph in the end because its rewards are the instinctive desire
of every human heart.

Munger, one of the world's great philosophers, said: "Faith marches
at the head of the army of progress. It is found besirle the most re-



fined life, the freest fiovernment, the profoundest philosophy, the no-
blest poetry, the purest humanity."

As all ryembers of the Fraternity know, the tenets of Masonry

- Faith, Hope, and Charity - are the very essence on which human
life depends. The principal object of Masonry is to develop these
rnoral elements of man to the highest degree, helping him to realize
that by the exercise of these several virtues, Faith, Hope, and Cha-
rity, he is helping to advance the brotherhood of man under the Father-
hood of God. 'Wherever Masonry has been introduced into a country,
it has unquestionably improved the quality of citizenship.

It is an old saying that institutions live and endure only so long
as they serve. Freemason4y has lived and flourished throughout the
centuries because it has been an inspiration to me of Good Will, and
because of its unselfish rvork in trehalf of mankind. No one can enter
our Fraternity rvho does not believe in a Divine Power. The Holy Bi-
ble on our altar is a recognition of that Divine Porver. It continuously
strengthens our espousal of ,the equality and liberty of mankind. The
march of Masonry has been co-extensive rvith the development of ci-
vilization. We all know that our Fraternity is a noble fellorvship and
that it brings together in fraternal association high-minded men. It
is an exalted patriotism and stands forever true to the flag of its
country. It exalts character, dignity of mankind, and the sanctity of
womanhood. No man can live up to the ideals of our Fraternity with-
out becoming a better man and a better citizen.

In this Grand Jurisdiction, particularly in the Philippines, we have
only,two Assemblies of Rainbow Girls and trvo Bethels of Job's Daugh-
ters. This is not enough. These organizations give the girls, among
many other things, a sympathetic understanding of Freemasonry. Let
us envision what a wonderful and far reaching contribution it would
be t0 our Fraternity if only a moderate percentage of the future mcthers
of this country possessed a friendly and understanding attitude toward
I!trasonry, which rvould naturally be transmitted to their children. We
rvould also encourage and assist the De Molay Boys.

You are all familiar with Kipling's statement: "Give me the
first six years of a child's life and you can have the rest." Napoleon
even went further. When a mother asked him when the education of
a child should begin, he replied: "Twenty years before its birth, in
the education of its mother."

We all realize that more Rainborv assemblies and more Bethels of
Job's Daughters would be organized if finances permitted. Let us
hope that some generous members of the craft will come to our rescue.

In closing, I desire fo invite careful attention to the report on the
activities of our Grand Lodge during the past year, which was sub-
mitted by the Most Worshipful Grand Master Brother Macario Ofilada.
His report is comprehensive, thought-provoking, and eonstructive.

THE CABLE TOW Julr'. 1960



Oui Neut Grand Master
Bv WB SOL H. GWEKOI-I, P. lt.

Manila ,Netvsyap,enrmn, PRO and Prtblislrcr

.\ CREATLY beloved, highly res-
pectcd, and distinguished American
gendernan rvho has devoted his life
and c]edicated his efforts ,to his second
countr\,, the Philippines, ascends to
tlrc Graud Oriental Chair ,today to
govcrrl thc Grand Lodge of Free"and
Accepted Masons of the Philippines
for 'the incoming masonic yer of
t960-1961.

\Iost Worshipful Brother LUTHER
B. BEWLEY who, by a happy coin-
cidence, assumes the stewaldihip of
masonic leadship in this Grand Juris-
diction on the occasison of his 84th
birthday anniversary, April 26, has
lii'ed 59 years of hi5 long and succes-
[ul ]ife in the Philippines, spending
them happily with both foreigners anrl
FiJipinos, and playing fLuitfully and
prominently the role of an cminent
educator.

Hailing from Mosheim, Tennessee.
U.S.A., where he was born in 1876,
Luther Boone Bewley received his
lormal educa,tion from Maryville Col-
legc u'here he was graduated with an
A.B. degree in June 1901. In 1918
he received his NI.A. degrec and three
),ears latter (1921) his drrctorate de-
gree.

I{is adr,enturous spirit took him
away, from his native lanrl and thc
ol,erseas journey that lbllowed proved
beneficial to the Philippines where he
cntered the government service under
the nen' American regimc on Decem-
bcL 20, 1901. His riie in the cduca-

tional field u'as made Lapid by his me-
ritorious achievements first as a class-
room teacher', then as principal of thc
Camarincs I Iiqh School from 1907,
and later as superintendent of thc
i\{anila (litr. Schools in 191.1.

With the expansion of the educa-
tional program of the Government,
Dr. Bervley was called to assume ,the

position of Second Assistant Director
of Educa'.ion in 1916. and in t'he fol-
lowing vear he \tras again promotecl
to Assistant Director.

His educalional career u,as crolnerl
with his appoinment in July, l9l9 as
Director of Education, and later as
Educational Adviser to the President
o[ the Philippines. first of ,the Com-
monweaith (Quezon and Osrnena)
and then of the Republic (Roxas and
Quirino).

During the Japancsc occupation, al-
though an irrtc'lnee at the Santo To-
mas interment camp, Dr. Bewley did
his bit again as an educator bv holding
the position of dean of the Collegc
that n,as established bv thc Internee.
Administration of thc Camp, in u,hicir
the intcrnees for:nd themielves busy
with "school r,r'ork ur.rtil their liberation
bv Cencral tr lacArthurr's forces in
1945.

lfis cir-ic acrivirics, which arc as r.a-
ried as his educational assignrncnis,
havc marle him a prominent intcr.na-
tional figurc in thc communitr,. I)r.
Bew'ley ivas an active memberi of the
Boarrl of thc Philippinc-Arncrican



Red Cross for 28 years, and of the
Board of the Society for the Preventicrn
o[ Cruelty to Animals (SPCA) for 36
years. He also served as a member of
the Teachers Pension Board for many
years.

Being a distinguished Rotarian, he
was elected by the Rotary Club of Ma-
,ila as Honorary Member in 1950.

Ilr. Bewley also belongs to the Elks
Club.

z\:; a N,Iason, Luther B. Bewler,
knocked at the doors of ,the Fraterni-
,t\' in Cebu. I-Ie was initiated as arr

F.ntered Apprentice Mason in Logia
Cebu No. 1106, Cebu, under the juris-
diction of the Grand Lodge of Scot-
land, in April. 1914, then passed on

as a Fellowcraf,t in May, 1914, and
raised to a Master Mason on June l0
of the same year.

When ,the Southern Cross Lodge
No. 6. under the iurisdiction of the

Most Worshipfui Grand Lodge of Free

and Accepted Masons of the PhiliP-
pine Islands, was formed in 19I5,
MWB Bewley demitted from his Mo'
ther l.odge to join the new Lodge' He
served as i:s Master in 1918.

As a Grand Lodge officer', MWB
Ber.r'le1' first served as Grand Chaplain
of ,the (lrand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands during the masonic year I9l9'
Under the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippines (the name was subsequently
changed with the inauguration of thc
Republic of the Philippines), MWB
Bewlev ivas elected first as Junior
Grand Warden for the masonic vear
1957-1958 then as Senior Grand War-
den in 1958-1959; and later as Deputv
Grand Master in 1959-1960. He once

was named Grand Lodge Inspector o[
l)apitan Lodge No. 21, F & A. M.

His election to the Grand Oriental
Chair this year is the happy culmina-
tion of a Iong and distinguish,ed ma-
sonic career spanning over 46 years
under four different periods - the
Anrerican regime, the Commonwealth
transi,tion, the Japanese occupation.
and the Republic era.

MWB Bewley is a member of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonrl,, having joined ,the Mani-
la Bodies in Februarr,. 1915. He sen'ecl
as an Almoner in 1917, as Junior War-
den of the Lodge of Perfection in
1920; and again as Grand Stanclard
Bearer in 1953. He was once a mem-
ber of the Committees on Chariry and
Education of the Scottish Rite ol
Freemasonq,.

Illustrious Brother Bewlev lvas ho-
nored with the investituie of the
Knigh,t Commander of the Court of
Honor in 1937- coroneted an Inspector
General l{onorary on December 30,
1949; and crowned a Soverein Inspec-
tor General in 1952.

N,Iarried to the former Miss Eleanor
G. Morris'(now deceased) on August
16. 1919, hc has one daughter, Virgi-
nia.

The Bewlevs are members of tht:
Presbvterian Church.

In the election of MWB Beu,lev t')
the Grand Oriental Chair, the morc
than 10,000 Master Masons affiliated
with the Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pines wiil find in him a vvell-meaning
Leader, a cooperative and understand-
ing Brothe:r, and a venerable fine Gen-
tleman to deal with both in matters
masonic and oherwise.

Ths iowrney of a thousand miles begins *r*^!fi"r.t 
"0.

THE CABLE TOW July, 1960



g Wundwritinq on-, the: Tdall
Bv WB. VENANCIO TRINIDAD

Former Director, Bureau of Public Schools

. It_ wa5_,the general impression that
the last Congress would make a name
for itself by solving once and for all
the financial support of our public
schooG._ The eipeotation r,r,as' high
that H.B. No. 3616, and for that mir-
ter, any other measures r,vhich is
designed to place these schools on a

sound {inancial basis, would be passed.
Unfortunately, however, CongrJss fol-
Iovved the usual course of inaction; it
adjourned Ieaving the schools again in
their precarious plight.

Largely because of this perennial
inaction of the powers that be, couplecl
by the apathetic indifferencs of our
peopl_e, we must b. P."Prr. again t0
see rthe dismal and dismaving specta-
cle of thousands of boys and-gir1s go-
ing to school without textbools; and
seated for hours in make-shift bench-
es and stools, of oversized classes hud-
dled in buildings which are uuerly un-
suitable for sch-ool purposes, of sihools
u'hich are bare of' equiprncnt, rnols,
supplies, abbreviated and impoverished
curriculum because of the drastic cut
ir-r the period of schooling. lt rs
against such formidable handicaps as
these rthat our schools wili again have
to struggle in their desperate effort t<r

give our children that quality of edu-
cation which the1, deserve and to
rvhich 'they are entitled but which thc"v
do not receive chieflv because of our
being pennywise and pounrl-foolish ancl
of oul continuing indifferencc to the
Iundamental and crucjal problem o[
stabilizing the financial support of our
school svstem.

AIso because of this indi[ference, n,c
are informed rthat about 250,000 chil-
dren of school age might not be ad-
mitted into our schools. However, rt
is quite reassuring to knovy that rthc
Department of Education would do its
utmost to forestall the patheiic possibi-
Iitv of having to refuie admisiion to
such a great number of children an.1
,that it is detelmined to rnake tl-re best
<-rut of an aimost hopeless siluation bv
giving top prioritl, to rthe Constitu-
tional mandate for at least frec primarv
educartion cven i[ it had to resort to
such drastic measures as: (l) the as-
signment of tcachers r,vhcre they can
serve the biggest number of pupils; (2,1
pulling out tcachcrs tu'om ir.rterme-
diate classes r.r,here thers is more t]'ran
one teacher to one class and assigninq
such teachers t() rthe primary grades;
and (3) requests flor extcnsion posi-
tic,ns to be based solcly on the need
for 'their scrviccs. (The i\Lanila Chro-
nicle, Jrne 7, 1960). Of course, these
measures are but temporarv palliatives.
OI course, these measures are but
They do ncrt solve nor arc thev mcant
to solve the fundan-rental problem. i\s
SccrcLarl' Romero u'alncd, "unless rr

law is approved next vcar b siabiliz,:
linancing in the public scl.rools, chaotic
condi,tions will prevail."

The Secretary has givcn his r,r,arn-
ing and like thc provelbial "hanclvvrit-
inpl on thc wall" ;the u,arning can't be
ignored b,ecause at stake is the futuc
not only of millions of ourr children
but alsc. our coun;tr\/. As Senator Pa-
redes saicl, .in an isiuc ol The hlanila



Teoe and 76eee . . .

IIt. \lalinclanq I-oclge No. 130, F'.

& ,\. II. of Clotrrbuto Citv had bec:-r

arverdet] rcccntlv rr plizc hv NlWB
N{ucrtri.r \ I. Otilrrd,r f,rr havinq u,ttrt

thc "Fcllou'ship N'Iiies Contcst" dur-
inq the'lth ]ltrsonic Convention of
N{inclanao and Sulu held in Cotcbato
Citv.

Spor.rsorcd b-v the Clrancl Loclgc oF

Frcc & ,'\cceptecl N{asor.rs o[ the Phi]-
ippincs, the "Felkr'"r'slrip N{ilcs Con-

.,A IIAND\tr/RITIN(,

Chronicle: "\\:e cant.rot over'emphasize
thc necd for education because the
sour.rd basis for rcal democracv is en-
liqhtened citizenn'." Tlrc raliditv o[
rhis stotcmcnt shoultl scrvc hoth as :i
u'arning and challengc rvhich cannot
l>c brushed asidc if demtrcracl, in this
qrruntr'\'is to b,r'r'cal ltnrl llrstinq.

6

tc'st" \\,rrs ol)en to all rnember loclgcs.
IIt. Nlalinclang Lodge No. 130, har-
inq sc'nt a dcleoate of 19 represent-
Itjvcs or over 40/o of its total mem-
belship to the 1958 Annual Commu-
r.rictrtions, \\/on the coveted prize.
This u'as atrributed to the enthusiasm
and splendid cooperation given bv the
rnembers to their Worshipful N4astcr
rlho is now the Lodge Secretarv.

Picture above shows, from Ieft to
rieht, WB Wons Lop Sam, Nlaster
ol Pagadian Lodge No. 153: WB
Panfilo E. Figueras, N{aster of N{t. Ma-
lindang Lodge No. 130; WB Eduardo
C. Ralloma, PM, Secretarv of Mt.
trlalindang Lodee No. I3h; N{WB
Macario M. 'Ofilada; ,\ryVB Aniceto
Bilisario, DDDGN,{ for District No. l7;
MVVB Esteban N'Iunariz, Grand,
Secretarr,, and VWB Emilio N{. ,\sis-
toles, Crand Tvier.



.r1 ?oiV-?Ot,utt2 StoVaaplq - - -

Past Grand Masler Jose Ahad Sanlos
Bv WB LEOPOLDO BOQUIREN

.\mong the illustrious Filipinos who
had served and died for their country,
thc name of Jose Abad Santos stands
out for his integrity and courage in
the face of enemy pressure and na-
tional disillusionment. Where others
rvould have easily yielded, pleading
that they could have served their coun-
try more by being alive than dead, he
alone stood firm and preferred death
to a violation of his trust. He was not
only a man of courage but also of con-
liction, born of his N{asonic faith. He
had the courage to die for his beliefs;
he had also the passionate conviction
that only brotherlv love and lvorld to-
lerance could abolish u'ars from the
carth. Shortly before his death. in a

conversation rvirth Gencral Roxas,
also a brother mason, he said,
summing up his Masonic creed:
"This war came about because of men
rvho adhere to the code of the jungle

-leaders who desire to achieve power
through force and the r,r,anton disre-
sard of human life and dignity. If
such men were to triumph over the
forces of democracy, r,vorld peace
rvould be a thing of the past. It i_s im-
1;erative, therefore, that a new ideologv
based on brotherlv love and tolerance
he inculcated to check the rapacitv of
these men."

Iose Abad Santos died with a bless-
ing on his lips for the enemy who
had trampled upon his rights and ra-
vaged hi5 own countrv. He was the
First prominent Filipino official to bc
cxccuted by the Japanese. I'le r.l'as al

so the first Filipino magistrate to par-
don his enemly, even before the termi-
nation of the war. This speaks well
of the greatness of the man.

He was born in San Fernando,
Pampanga on February 19, 1886, the
ninth among the twelve children o[
Vicente Abad Santos and Toribia
Basco. As a child, he was quiet, shy,
and fond of books. He was unob-
trusive and preferred to play by him-
self rather than join his more boiste-
lous b,rothers in their fun. He showed
an early intercst in study; he would
devour eagerly any printed matter
that came to his hands. Even in his
primary education, hc had displal,ed 2
keen analvtical mind and a penchant
for "big words". But he was never a

show-off or a pedant.
After gradualing lrom the Pam-

panga IJigh School in 190-1, he rvas
sent to the United States as a go\ren-
rnent pensionado. FIe tooli ul) his

freparatory law course at the Santa
Clara College in San Jose, California.
Later on he 'vvent to the University
of Illinois, where he obtained the deg-
rcc of Bachelor of Laws. He did
post-gl'aduate work at the George
Washington Universitv and r,r,as award-
cd the degree of Nlaster of Laws by
,that institution.

Upon returning to his homeland, he
took the Bar eximination and passed
it in 1911. Shortly afrerwards, he
r,r,as appointed assistant public defcnd-
er in the Department o[ lustice in
1913. In 1916 he became an attor-



ne\r for the Philippine Natiolral Bank.
In l9l8 he married the charming
Amada Teopaco, whom he had saved

I'rom drowning during a sr.t'imrning
partv in Angeles, Pampanga.

Then, for the second timc again,

Abad Santos lvas sent to the United
States as a technical adrriscr as well as

ex-officio'member of the First Philip-
nine ]nderrendence N{ission. This u'as

in I919. 'Whcn hc rcturncd in 1920,

he rtas appointed attornev to thc Ma-
nila Railroad Companv. Later or.r,

Go'r,ernor-General S:imson appointed
him LIndcr-Secrctarrr of Justice ol1

fanuarl' 26, 1922. Flowoer, his worth
ar; a m'issi<luel and adviser to thc Go\'-
ernmcnt alwavs ca[lt'd trpon thc Amc-

rican r\dministration tir avail of his

sen,ices. I le rT'as sent again to the

Unitecl Statc5 frrr the third timc as

tlead of the Fnilippine Edr-rcational

Mission to observe ihe latcst trends of
educa'.ion abroad. This took place in
1928.

On l-ris return to the Philippines, he

\\ias re-appointed bv GoveLnor Stimson

to his old- position as Secretarv of J-"!-
ticc. He seived this position creditablv
for four r,ears. Then he was appoint-
ed Justicc of the Supreme Couriof thc
Philippines. Finallv he became Chief
JustiCc of the Suprcrnc Clourt on Dc-
cernber 24., 1941, at the or-rtbreak of
the Pacific War.

Upon his appoinlment as Chief
fustice', President Quezon took him to
Corregidol as a member of his official
iamih'. The President consultecl him
at ali times on grave prob,lems of state
that had risen at the outbreak of the
war'. Despi:c the signs of failing
health and thc imminent dangcr of
death and capture from the enemy,
Abad Santos ner,e r falterecl in his

duties.

When the Filipino-American posi-
tion in Corregidor became untenable
due to increasing enemv Pressllre,
President Quezon decided to move his
capital to the United Statcs bv rvav o['

Australia. This tirne Chief Justice
Abad Santos accompanie<i Quezon,
but only as far as Ncgros. Hou'cl'cr,
bcfore Presidcnt Quezon and his frr-

rnily prepalecl to sct sail for th(' h:r-

,uriour ,;ovng" to the S,tates. he askcrl

Abad Santos r,r,hether he would go

r,r,ith him. The latter replied that hc
"r,r,ould prefer to remain in the Phil-
ippines and carry on his u,ork."
Thereupn., the President congratulat-
cd him- for his steadfastness and selt-
less devotion to dutr,. He made him
secretarv of justice, 

'finance, 
agricul-

ture and commerce concurrentlr'.
Chief Jusitce Abad Santos, with these

numerous duties and positions entrust-
cd to him, was virtually the head ot
thc Philippine Commonwealth Govern-
ment in the absence of President Quc-
zon, Vice-President Osmena, and Se-

nate President Roxas.

No wonder the u'hole Imperial Jap-
anese Forces in the Philippines were orl
his tracks. It did not take long wher-r

they had him under their clutchcs at

Carcar', Cebu. Toge:her with his son

Jose, he \\'as capturcd on April 11'

1942, and thcn taken to a concentra-
tion camp in the provincial capital.
Two Japanese Officers, Col. Karvaka-
mi and Gen. Kau'agatsu, subjected
him to intense grilling in order to ex-

rract from him information leading to
the whereabouis of General Roxas. A-
mong other things, thev wanted him
to $rsuade the eenerai to surrender.
Buf he stood firm, declaring that he
"would be violating his oath of allc-
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girnce to the United States and the
Philippine Government" if he would
tlr r that.

Still thinking that Abad Santrx
urruld inevitably 1,ield to their pressure
ol making him persuade General Ro-
xas to surrender, thev brouoht father
rrnd son to Mindanao r,vheie contact
ri ith thc elusive Filipino general vyas

rrccessiblc. Here again the'r' underes-
timated their man: he remained ada-
Inant as errer. He r,r,as e|en indiffer-
e 11t to the alternative proposal madc
hv his captbrs that he u,ould head a

.lrrpanese-sponsored Philippine Gov-
('r'nment. For this joint refusal to
thcir demands, the sentence lvas death.

Chief Justice Abad Santos met his
I'at.' calmly in the aftcrnoon of N{av
l. 1912 at l\lalabang, Lanao. Con-
r,,linq his o\r'r1 son, u,ho rvept despon-
cl:ntlv upon he'aring thc neu,s of his
father's execufion, he said "Don't clt,l
l'his is a rare opportunitv for me to
clic for our countr\r. Not cverv man
is qiven this honoi."

Then father and son knelt side bv
sicle and together thcv both said thcir
l)ravcrs. The elder man for thc last
tinc. ,'\nd the vounger fol tl'rc last
tirnc hc lr'ould 6eholci h;s venerable
l,rthcr.

It is unfortunate that sonrc u,riters
on the life of Chief Justice ,\bad San-
tos failed to mention somcthing abollt

A

his N'Iasonic ties. In a great man's
life all the strancls that held it together

-intellectual, rnoral, and spirirual-.
lounding up and developing his per-
sonalitr,-should be examined to pro-
vide a kerr to his ultimate character.
What gave such moral and spiritual
force to the life of this illustrious Fi-
lipino) What had givcn hirn strength
of cl'raracter, probit\/ and integritv in
all his actuations) N{av it not be his
rnasonic affiliatitrns)

Brother Jose Abacl Santos who filed
his petition for membership in Ba-
gumbavan Loclge No. 4 of the Grand
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines on Februarv 23, 1919, rvas
initiatccl as Entered r\pprentice mason
[--,'r' courtesv rvl.ren he was at Washing-
ton, D. C. i,r one of his several triiis
to the Llnitcd Statcs. On l.ris rcturn
to the Phillippines he reccived the se-
cond and third degrees of masonry in
hi5 cn'n Loclge. But thc grec:est ho-
nor that can)e to him as a N{ason and
also br, thg Fratcrnitv was rvhcn l.re

gor clcc:cd Grand N{aster in 19.18. IIc
also reccived thr: 32 dcgrec, KCCII.
In his inaugural lnessage upon his lns-
tallation as Cr,rnd N{aster on Januarv
27, l93B hc declared: "In a rvorld torn
bv discord and ir.rtolerance, and domin-
aiecl bv doubt and fear, Freemasonr'1'
ha:; cei:ainlv a distinct and high mis-
sion to fuifill with its doctliies o[
Brotherly Love, Relicf, and Trurh."

AA
Ii one aduances confidently in the direction of his d.rearts, and encleavours

to lite the life"which he has inmgined, lte :uill nrcet uitl-t s?rccess unexpected in,

Lolnlnon hours . . .lf y* have built castles in. the air, yottr tork neecl nr-tt

ltc lost: that is "where tl.ret, slrculd be. [611: plrt t'he fou.nda:ions tmtler tlrcm..

- Henry David Thoreau.

.\ PRIZE-WINNINC BIOGRAPHY



Ghe $econd Qe.ntury of Otttsonry in the ?hilippines N 4 r

fhe Masonic llome and Family ltovement

In the year 1956, the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines celebrated the first
centennial of Masonry in the Philip-
pines. lt was to commemPrate th"
historic event of the founding of a

lodge in Sanglcr', Cavite, by Admiral
Malcampo and some o[ his fellow of-
ficers of the Spanish Navy in 1856.

The lodge was named "Primera Luz
Filipina" or first Philippine ljghr,
working under the Gran Oriente Lusi-
tano.

It is kr-rown however, that Masons

have come and lived in the Philip-
prnes long before that time. The re-
lords of ihe Spanish Inquisition bear

the fact tha,t in 1757, one Diego
O'Kennedy, an Irish merchant doing
business in Manila, was executed for
his being a Mason. It is also of re-

cord that a Mr. Hub'bel, an American
merchant from Massachusetts, who
was at the same time American Con-
sul in the Philippincs, died in Nlanile
in 1834 and his friends solicited funds
for the erection of a monument to his
memory. The statue was not how-
ever put to public view until the Ameri-
cans came in 1899 and found it in an
old bodega. It now stands on Plaza
Cerrrantes, bu,t no one now seems to
know the reason why it is there. If
for nothing else, it was erected by a

grateful people for Consul Hubbel's
work in introducing the lowly abaca

or Manila hemp in the world market
in his time. For years before the war,
Manila hemp enjoyed first place in the
markets of the world until Ceylon and

other countries put out maguey as a

competitor. Bro. Hubbel was a Ma-
son.

Before lBB5, Filipinos were not ad-
mitted in the Masonic lodges in the
Philippines. Instrumental in the ad-
mission of Filipinos in Lasonic lodges
here were Wor. Bros. Marcelo H. del
Pilar and Jose P. Rizal who had pre-
viously joined Masonry in Europe.
They were aided in their campaign by

MWB Miguel de Morayta, who ra,as

the Grand Secretary of the Gran Or-
iente Espaffol at that time.

When Filipinos were allowed to
join Masonic lodges here, many did
join Nlasonry and as a result many lod-
ges were organized. A Spanish Friar,
writing on Masonrv in the Philippines
sometime in 1895, placed the total
number of Masons at 10,000. There
is no gainsaying the fact that because
of their 1o1," for freedom and their
hatred of oppression, Masons shared
greatly in the Ieadership of the Iast
Philippine Revolutjon of 1896. Hence,
Masons were suspect to the Spanish
authorities and they were executed
singly or in groups.

Masons of today like to recall that
Masons of yesteryears were men of
coutage and dedication; that inf war
and in peace, they did their best to

serye their country with the fullness
of their enthusiasm and the exactitude
of their honesty and efficiency. They
even say that the Present rampage of
graft and corruption in our govern-
rnent would not be so if Masons were
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in the top echelons of our government
machinery as they were before inde-
pendence.

Thev are concerned with, and reg-
ret the fact tha,t, Masons nowadavs
are evermore the objects of hate b1,

certain religionists; that Masorrs 
^i"pictured b), th.- as the very incarna-

tion of the devil. For no other rea-
son than that thev are Masons rn,hcr

lovc liberty, equality end fraternitr,
and live to exemplify brotherlv love,
relief and truth. Inspits of the chari-
table works that they do, the1, n1.
anathema to the anfi-Masonic fanatics.

The second century of Freemasonrv
in the Philippines should hold a better
picture. Where there was persecutior).
there can be admiration; where therc
rvas fear, there can be love; where
there nas doubt, there can be trust;
u,herc their very families shunnecl
them, such families can be their great
boosters. It is to be admitted that
there is a daughter who would not sir
at table with her father who is a Ma-
son; some wife who threatened her
husband with legal separarion unless
he forsook Masonryi some girl friend
rvho ]eft her beloved because he is a

Mason; some son who denounced his
father for the error of being a Mason.

- Byt the picture has changed for
the better. We know of many fami-
lies which are truly Nlasonic families
and in consequence, their homes arc
happy Masonic homes. One finds fa-
milies where the father is a Mason,
his rvife and sisters, Eastern Stars with
him,- his sons, DeMolays, and his
claughters either Rainbow or Job's
Daughters. While they. make use of

SECOND CENTURY OF MASONRY

differcn,t rituals and are bound nor to
divulge insignificant ritualstic details
to those not qualified, they find thar
in the imporranr renets o[ the different
Orders. there is unitv in tlieir love of
country and the democratic \\,ay of life,
love of freedom, servicc to fellorvmen,
and above all, love of God.

More and more, we find fathers ini-
tiating their sons into X4asonry, broth-
crs joining N{asonry ,together or onc
after another until all of them proudly
wear the white lambskin aprons. We
also find families where the ,talk, lonq
before they are qualified, is frequentli
about all the membels joining organ-
izatjons affiliated to N{asonry and ul-
timate]v for thc males, to join Mason-
r)' i'tself.

It is now a 1>ride to state that N,Ia-

sonrv r.r'ill progless in quantity and
quality in the years ahead. The veil
of intolerance and fanaticism has been
rent bv the members of the families o[
N4ason-s thernselves. Together they
rvill tear down the objections and op
lxrsition to the Order. In the years
ahead N{asonry will grow stronger for
the living of thesc davs, the exempli-
fication of the good life, the exercise
of plain living and high thinking; such
that morality, honor and decencv will
b,e the hallmarks of life in this be-
loved land.

And so, four veals after the celeb-
ration of the first centennial of Ma-
sonry in the Philippines, lve go forth
into the second centurv of the beloved
Order confident, fcalless and hopeful

-because "thc hcst is vet to be."

NBI,l
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Ilere is an article

Baltin9re Nel,s-Posf,

land, April l, 1960

Reverend Alfrc:d B.

Emrnanuel Episcopal

dral and Read Streets, Baltimore,
Marvland. He gave us permission tr.r

use it anv wav we like. and he went
on to say it was prompted bv an expe-
rience he had whilc serving in Com-
munist China.

taken from The
Baltimore, N{an,-

issue,, written b't,

Starra,tt, Rector,

Church, Cathe-

A Path to Understanding
l-loliness is r,tholeness. ,'\ny virtue

takc'n br, itsclf is a vice. One such vir-
tuous vice in our timc is sinceritr,.
NIarrv rcligi<,rus pet-rple think that sin-
ceritv, and sinceritv alonc, is the onlv
important qualitv of character. Thev
forget that a rran ma\/ be sincerely mis-
taken, sincerelv stupid, sinccre'lv harm-
lrrl to his fcllorv rnirn.

This cnrplrasis on sinccritv js an ex-

pression of the blight of rnediocritv
r,r'hich has fallen on much of olrr mo-
dern r.av of life. Ar-rv fool can bc sin-
r'ere. So -sincerity is praised as the ptime
virtuc blJ those r,r'ho lvish to majn-
tain eqnalitv b), cutting off the head o[
anv man rvho grou,s in spiritual statLlre

abor.e the level of thc ordinarv.

I,t seems thrrt the mistaken emphasis
on sinccritv isolated from othcr quaii-
ties of perslnal char:acter arises, in part,
from a common misundersianding of
love amonq people rvho have little ex-
perience in loving. Lovelcss people
imaginc that ,the .ploblem of love is

the problem of finding individuals
u,hr, are lovable. Awarc o[ their olvn
inabilitv to care deeplv for anyone,
thev assttme that the 

-catlse 
or condi-

tiori is thct they have not vei rnet anv-
one who is hulr, Iovable. 

' Love, thev
assume, is a kind of automatic emrr
,tional rcsponse to pcrlectitln of cha-

is irll ttxr painfully aware that thcrc
are no perfect persons in the world.
I-{encc he assumes that love must be

a kind of emotional illusion that makes
thc lover unaware of imperfection.
"Love is blind," say these loveless peo-
ple as thev observe the behavior of
those who love their fellow men.

It follows from this way of thinking
tha: anvone who is critical of his fel-
low men must not love them, sinpc
love is supposed to be an emotion that
blinds us to human faults and dissoh'es
all differences in va]ue in a rose-co-
lored fog of sentiment. Lovers must
alwavs sav nice things about others.
And one nice thing vou can sav about
almost any man, lvithout sickening
violation of your ovvn integrity, is that
he is sincere.

Those who do not love, but rvho
rvish to appear to do so, fall into the
habi't of idolizing sinceritv. And thev
think that anv man who savs that
sorn,eone else ii mistaken, unin'formed,
arrogant, hateful, and the like, cannot
possibly be a lover of mankind.

Nonesense! If vou can't love an im-
perfect human being and be vividlv
ar,r,are of his imperfections, then you
do not love at all. That's the onlv
\^/av \rou can love a person. Ideal peo-
ple exist onlv as images in our own
heads. The man who thinks his
friend is perfect doesn't love his friend.

ractc'r.

Further, thc man

12

u,ho docs not love
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Two Lodges in Qu,ezon Praaince
A BRIEF HISTORY OF JOSE ABAD
SANTOS LODGE NO.43, F. & A M.

By WB LUIS PINEDA, PM

The Dawn of Freentasonry in tke
Comnnmity

Ths darvn o! Freemasonry in Taya-
bas started with the organiiation of a
club named "Club de I-os 33" headed
by Don Domingo Lopez, first degree
Mason and a larv student. He vvas
initiated in Nilad Lodge No. 12, F. &
A. M. It was an exclusive organiza-
tion of men of qood character and of
liberal ideas. Almost all professionals
end prominent men in ihe localitv

He loves an illusion in his ora,n mind.
For love is an active, not a passive.

rrirtue. It is an active response of the
r,r,hole personality of ,the lover to thc
actual reality of the one he loves.

Sincerity is, rthen, thg virtuous vicr
praised by those whose love is a form
of hvpocrisy-a kind of imitative plav-
acting. Real Iovers value sincerity in
others, but they value also excellence,
competence, and other qualities. And
thev are aware of the degree to which
,thesg are lacking in the people ther,
love.

I thought ,io -r, '=i good; I have
been guilty of treasuring the virtue of
sincerity myself. In fact, I have made
the statement of one-he's sincerelv a

blistering idiot, but he's sincere!

Fraternally,
Sgd. Leo A. Flatten

were members of this club. Its im-
portant accomplishment was the erect-
ion of a monument in 1912, in honor
of Dr. Jose Rizal which was located
in the plaza in front of the Munici-
pal Hall.

Foundntiott of the Lodge

On October 13, l9l7 a group of
N{asons from Tal,abas and neighboring
tor.r'ns hcaded by Wor. Bro. .Euf'emio

Jara, who was then the president of the
Iocal Sanitarl. Divisiun, rvas given spe-
cial dispcnsailon by tlre Nlost"Worsh'ip-
ful Crand Lodge of the Philippines to
organize Tayabas Lodge No. 43. This
Lodge nas first house-d in one of the
rooms of the private residence of Bro.
Luis N{allari. r\mor-rg the founders, in
ardclition to \4/or. Bro. Eufemio Jara,
were: Wor. Bros. Jose Velcs N{artinez,
Ramon San Agus:in, Vicente Ragudo,
Teodorico Dolcndo, Primitivo San
Agustin, Monico Songco, Bros. Luis
N{allari, Santiago Reves, Epilanio Pa-
lad, Luis Ara1,a, and Simeon San
Agustin, the lone survivor of the
founders. The officers of the Lodge
under dispensation were Wor. Bro.
Eufemio Jara, Master; Wor. Bro. Ra-
mon San Agusiin, S. W., Wor. Bro.

Jose Velez Martinez, J. W.; Wor Bro.
Vicente Ragudo, Treasurer; and Bro.
Sergio Caparros, Secretar),.

Official Installation of the Lodge

On January 22, I9lB Tayabas
Lodge No. 43, F. & A.N,I. was offi-
cially installed by the late Most Wor.
Bro. Manuel L. Quezon, Grand Mas-
ter of N4asons in the Philippines. Du-
ring this time the Lodge was housed
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in the private residence of the late
Wor. Bro. Vicente Ragudo, now a Chi-
nese School, (the same building where
the fraternal banquet was held in con-
junction with the 2nd annual conven-
tion of Masons of the Masonic District
No. 12 onh, recently). The officers of
the ncrvly ins:alled'Lodge rvcre Vy'or.
Bro. Prirnitivo San Agustin, Mas:er;
Wor. Bro. Vicente Ragudo, S. W.;
Bro. Luis N1allari, J. W.; Wor. Bro.
Mon,co Songco, Treasurer; and Bro,
Sergio Caparros, Secretar\r.

Acquisition of tke ,present Masonic
Tenrple and Site

During the Spanish regime, Taya-
bas rvas the capital of the province of
Tayabas (now Quezon). Upon the
arrival of the Americans, the capital
was transferred to Lucena because of
its nearness to the sea coast lvhich fa-
cilitated communications and trans-
portation to and from N{anila, thg ca-
pital of the Philippines. The govern-
ment buildings were all abandoned, in-
cluding the provincial jail rvhich is
now ths present temple of Jose Abad
Santos Lodge No. 43, F. & A. N4. The
negotiations tvith the provincial gor,-
ernment for the purchase of the site
and the implovement thereof were un-
der:aken b), Wor. Bros. Teodorico
Dolcndo, Vicente Ragudo, Jose Velez
I\{artinez and others. The purchase
price of the site including the improv-
ments was P2,000. After the sale, the
Municipal Council under the pressure
of the church filed its petition to re-
consider the sale of said lot to Taya-
bas Lodge No. 43, F. & A. NI., on the
ground that it should be sold to the
municipal government. rather than to
a private entity. The case was brought
to the att€ntion of the Secretary of
Interior, who was then Most Wor.

Bro. Quintin Paredes. The Secretary
of Interior, after due study and in-
vestigation, declared that the acquisi-
tion was above board, r,alid and could
not, therefore, be revoked.

The lruprorement of the Site and
Ruilding aftcr the Acquisi.tion

There were two buildings in the
sitc. One of them was for male pri-
soners and the other for female pri-
soners. The forrner was remodeled to
meet the requirernrents of a lodge
room. The red-tiled roof was changed
to galvanized iron, lhg floor-ings
were made concrete, and t:he windows
were provided with shutters to replace
the rvooden grills. The main gate was
also improved. The rooms adjacent
to the main gate were repaired and
converted to the office of the secre-

tary and a recreation hall. The im-
provement cost the Lodge F4,000.

Membership of the Lodge Prim to
the Ou.tbreak of the Second World.

War

The rnembership of the Lodge from
1920 to 1923 was at its highest. There
r,r'ere 58 active members in 1922. Due
to some reasons beyond control, thc
mcmbership declined considerably, un-
til in l94l there were only l0 activc
members. Were it not for the sacri-
fices of those few active members, the
Lodse would have been dissolved and
its "charter arrested. They had to
serve as officers of the Lodge on rota-
tion. They haC sacrificed monev,
time, effort and patience to overcome
the crisis. Inspite of its depleted cof-
fers, it could meet its financial obli-
Sati3ns to the Grand Iodge.

During the Second World War, the
Lodge s:opped operation simply for the

(Please turt to page 18)
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6o the &sht
Today is a great day for me because

on this day I saw Light in 'the dear and
honourable Lodge'"As$allarn", anrl
I was born to Freemasonry. On this
happy occasion in my life, I must re-
peat what was said by David, King
o[ Israel, may he res: in peace:

"This is ,the day which the Lord
hath made. We vvill reloice and b,e

glad in it".

Indeed, this i5 the day I have been
looking forrvard to, since I have alwal's
dreamed ab<lut participation in the
glory of Freemasonry, whose name has

spread all over the world and in lvhose
shade grea.t men have been resring.
And here am I, also bestowed rvith
thi5 precious Light on this day which
u,ill be recorded as a mile-stone and
important turn in my life.

I saw your Light which rvas v3ty
good, and I am grateful 'to mv Bre-
thren for mv share in it, but I am

anxious to see the suPreme and com-

plete iigh,t, in whose power it is to
d;sperse all the clouds of darkness,
whlch have gathered over God's skies,

because o[ the rebels against light who
stand in way of ,the sun's rays. I knou'
qui:e well that this light is reserved
only for the righ,teous who deserve it,
and in order to reach it. one must
progress and perlect oneself in viriues
and good deeds. It is f61 'this reason

tha,t I came to this Lodge.

It is told of Diogenes, the philo-
sopher, who took a torch in his hand
and went out in search of a "man".
He looked hard but found no one. I

Nleditation for the Evening of
Initiation

am sure that if he would have come
ou': again in the period of Freemason-
r1,, he would l-rave joined the cail of
Archimedes, his friend, to shout and
procla,im u,holeheartedly: "Eureka,
Eureka!"

But I was more for'tunate than Ar-
chimedes and Diogenes, because I
found the Light. By virtue of my. in-
itiation into Freemasttnrv I received the

lamp, with u'hich, I hope to find mv
bro'.}ermen rvho ele't,ate the value o[
human virtues and good deeds over
all -the imagincrl, aduaitages oI worldly
nonsense, ihus 

'regaining for himself
the image of God.

In this great hour, u,hen I am being
crowned wifi th" crown of honour of
a Brother in Freemasonry, I have no
words to exl)rcss my deep heartfelt ex-
citement ..rd 1o". 

' I shall, therefore,
use the words of the poet:

C,orumunit.y and congregabian ",phose
worol is- a word of hornur

ll/hose generousity u)as'exPt'essed'
,ven before it l'uas teQuested

All they gwe is in a big way

ln their generplts spirit th,ev ,haoe

gren plenty,
'I-he world is theirs and theit sym'

bols abotte

Are tke lights and stars of tke
Almighty.

I rvould like to end with a prayer to
the Almightl, malr I-Ie give us the po-
wer and courage to fulfill our obliga-
tions to heaven and to all the brethren
in the community of nations.
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OtmeQ
Of the cardinal virtues of Freema-

sonry the greatest is Charity.

A Nlason, and for that purpose, any
man, may be good, may be law abid-
ing, may be God-fearing; he may even
have the abili:y to talk beau,tiful things
and conduct himself nicely and with
grace; but if he does not have Charity
he is as empty as the sound. The
sound is good or detestable while it
lasls. Remember ,that the Holy Book
savs: '"Though I speak with the
tongues of men and of angels and
have not chari'-y, I arn become as

soundin$ brass or a tinkling cymbal."

I,t does not consist of merely giving
something, or, as it is usually done,
an amount of monev to somebody who
is in need; it is not simpiy to iegale
snvone wi,th beautiflul words just to
please his or her feelings. Charitv,
and we mean masonic Charitv, ris

much mcre than this. It is that in-
nermost, disinterested desire, accom-
panied bv constant intention and readi-
ness of canving that desire out with-
out delay, to serve a fellow man. It
is in fact Love - not carnal love, but
true, spiritual love - a love dispos-
sessed of any tint of selfishness or
ulterior moiive; a love ,that spr'ings
from the High Self, the Soul, which
is spark of the Creat Divine.

Charity, ,to be worthy, must bear a

permanent imprint. It rnust be made
a consuetudinary practice, i,t must form
a part and parcel of the everyday iife.
The occasional work of mercy, relief,
or almsgiving is nol, strictly speaking,
a masonic Chari,ty. A Charitable Mason

By MATEO D. CIPRIANO, P.M.

is he who is in the habit of going out
of his way to assist ma'.erially and
rnorally a brother in distress, his wid-
ow and orphans; to south thern in
their unhappiness; to identifr, himsell:
with their misfortunes and shortc<-rm-
ings; ,to give thern good collnsels, and
to restore peace to their perturbed
minds.

It is also masonic Charity ,the one's
rcfusal to give in to the spurs of thc'
nornent and ,to let himseif be the tov
o[ passions and tempers

N{asonic Chari:y implies a calm,
dispassionate study of all the incidents
of life trying to penetrate into them
in order to discover their causl and
motirre.

In fine, masonic Charity is the cor-
rect, right, and true atti,tude a rurn
must observe in ,the society in which
he lives.

And rvhen all men are endowed rvith
that masonic Charitlr, there will be
peace and happiness everywhere.

Bernentber the THE work which Is

Cripplcd. being done by the
Children Grand Lodge rehabili-
tating crippled or deformed chiidren
is simply marvelous. Little creatures
that used to be depressed and lonelv
in view of the physical handicap ,thev

were afflicted with - some with con-
genital deformitiei of the iirnbs; others
with theirs of onlv bone and skin as

an after-effect of poliomyelitis: and
still others with their feot reversed -
arc nou, seen romping away at the ma-
sonic ward in ,the Mary Johnston
Hospital racing on their wheelchairs
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EASTERN STAR AND RAIN-
BOW IN YOKOSUKA

. Your Managing Edi:or counted ir a
huppy privilege to have attended a
yge,ting of Yokosuka Chapter No. l,
OES, held at the Fra:ernal Center of
the U.S. Naval Base at Yokosuka, Ja-
pan on__May 26, 1960. He was glad
to see VWB Norman Karschner, Dis-
trict Deputy Grand lViaster of Dis-
tric No. 22 of ow Grand Lodge, rvho
is the present Worthv Patron- of the
chapteri

Impressed was he bv the dignified
and solemn initia:ion ceremonies thar
night, more specialll, in that every of-
ficer spoke his or her ]ines distinctly.
The Star Points r,vere quite careful and
it n,as so good to see and hear ,that the
Cermans, Japanese, and Filipino in
the chapter room that night heard and
understood every word spoken by the
oI liccrs ,rf various na.tionalities.

The 1960 officers of the chapter are:
Worthy Matron .. . Hilde Franklin
Worthy Patron ...Norman Karschner

or otherwise happiiy playing and sing-
urg. To see is rto beiieve. The bre-
thren who have not as ye.t visited thc
-N{asonic Hospital for Crippled Chil-
dren should do so and wiiness with
thrir oun eyes ,thc great \\,ork illascns
arc doinq for the welfare o[ their fel-
lorv men.

The fi:ld i5 wide and the work is

aplenty but ,the N{asonic Flospital can.
not expand its ac:ivities due ,to limited
funds. Reach for vou: u,allet, broth-
er, and qive a little'more contribu:ion.
The ceuse of thc crippled chiidren is
highly humanitarian whic-n necds your
charity. Extend your helping hand
and you will feel comfor:ed by the
blessings of Gqd and ,the gratitude of
rnankinti.

Associate Matron . Dorothy Bell
Associate Patron . Sydney Martin
Secretary . Lucille James
Treasurer . Edward Strader
Conductress ......Eva Martin
Ass. Conductress . . Kei Karschner
Chaplain ..Hans Suhr
Marshal . .. Elisabe,th Suhr
Organist ..Dorothy Lorentzen
Adah .....Anna Harris
Ruth . .....Blanche Lang
Esther ....Dorothyparker
Martha ...Betty Werkheiser
Electa ....Loretta Brumwell
.Warder ...Evere.tt peugh
Sentinel . .. Ralph Brumwell

An Assembly of Rainbow Girls ba-
sicailv under _ih" .porrorships of the
Eastern S,tar Chaptei there had its ins-
tallation on May 22, 1960. The new-
lv elccted and appoinlerj officers of
the Assembly for the second term are:
Worthy Advisor . . .. Edith Olson
W'orthy fissociate

Advisor . .. Betty Nelson
Charity ..... Penny Olson
Hope . Linda Burton
Faitl^ Susan Clark
Recorder .... Sandra Harris
flsasrrrsl .... Leilani pattison
Chaplain .... CindyBarnett
Drill Leader Monnie Harris
Love Carol Boyes
Re.ligion .. . . Charlene Godfrey
Nature .... .. Cheryl Coady
Immortality .. Sharon Logan
Fidelity . ... . Pamela Wilhelm
Patriotism .. Patricia Brown
Service ...... Phyllis Dutton
Confidential

Observer ,. Janet Hughes
Outer Observer ... .. Sharon Flanigan
Musician .. .. Nancy Noris
Choir Director .... .. Mary J. Godfrey
Mother Advisor ..... Mrs. HildeFrank-

lin
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TWOLODGES.,..
(Continued ft'om page t4)

safetv of its memL,ers. Two of its
memhers Wor. Bro. Luis Araya ancl
Blo. -1ablo Perez died of illness. Ma-
sonic funeral sen,ices were performed
in their respecti\/e houscs with the
concurrence and approval of their res-
pcctil,c farnilies. Thc ccremonies welc
done privatcll,.

In Nlarclr, 1945, thc town rvas
bombed to dislodge the Japanese vvho
r,r,ere then entrenched in the buildings
oi the localily. Unfortunately the
Lodge building was directll, hit by in-
cendiary bombs; so that it was com-
pletely demolished.

Rehabilitation or the Lodge

Immediately after liberation, Wor.
Bro. Jose Velez Martinez and I worked
hard for the rehabilitation of the
Lodge. OId members who were drop-
ped for non-payment o[ dues were res-
tored to increass its depleted member-
ship. Their back accounts were con-
doned. We had to start with nothing.
Wor. Bro. Jose Velez Martinez was
then the elected Master of the Lodge.
Masonic activities were performed in
hi5 private residence.

In order to have a building of its
olvn, although temporary in nature,
the member5 at one of its meetings
agreed to contrib,ute P25.00 each.
Now', we had to 1n61,s from the men
prisoner's quartcrs to the women's op-
posite the old Lodge builcling. Froh
the contributions raised, ive were able
to construct a temporary building
made of nipa and bcmboo with earth-
en flooring.

During that year a series of intense
ryphoons visited this place. Unfortun-
ately ths newly constructed Lodge lav
prostrate. This time, I succeeded

Wor. Bro. Jose Velez Nlartinez as

I{as:er of the Lodge. During mf inl
cumbcncy as Master of tire Lodge, n'c
exerted our best efforts and utilized
our llersonal resources trr cr)nstruct
anothcr building. We rvere lucky to
l'ravg during that time Wor. Bro. Ilano
vvho r,t'as thc N{anaser of P. N. B.
branch in Luccna, appointcd b), th"
N{os; Worshipful Crand N,{aster as

Insp.ectr-rr of our Lodge. The mem-
bers agrecd to apply for a loan in thc
amurrnt oI P1,500 on condi:ion that
they would contribute ?25.00 each and
at thc sam3 time increass the
mon'.hly dues from P2.00 to ?5.00.
We also liled our clairn for war da-
rn1ge. M/ith the money we reccived
from thc P. N. 8., we werc able to
constlucr our prcsent Lodge building
and rcpaired the concrete fence which
rvas par.h' destroyed by the war. Soon
after: the payment of the war damage
rvas received, we settled all our stand-
ing financial obligations.

Greatly inspired by the untirnelv
death of N{ost Wor. Bro. Jose Abad
Santos, rvho is a genuine exemplifica-
tion of the true principles of Masonry,
a resolution was approved by this
Lodgc and ul:imately approved bv
N'lost Worshipful Grand Lodge of the
Philippines, changing Tayabas Lodge
No. 43 to Jose Abad Santos Lodge
No. 43. That was how our Loclge
got its name.

Appeal to the Young Brethren of
this Lodge

Now that the Lodge is completely
rehabilitated with thi site and th;
buildins of its own. I enioin the vouns
members of thii Lodgd to coitinuE
and pursue the MasoniC labors we have
begun. lt is a sad iact to state that
of the 25 ac:ive members of this Lodge
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at present, the majority of them are
of mature age. The oldest living
member is Bro. Doroteo Nadres who
is now Bl. The youngest is 35 years
old and the median age of the all the
rnembers is 5E which ilquite advanced.
Six of the 25 active members have
been declared, elected and approved
life members of this Lodge for their
long and uninterrupted service to the
Lodge. The life members of this
Lodge are as follows: Wor. Bro. Luis
Pineda, Wor. Bro. Simeon San Agus-
tin, Wor. Bro. Gaudencio Zabella,
Wor. Bro. Policarpio Pandy, Bro. Vic-
tor Aragon, and Bro. Tan Chiat.

I further appeal to the brethren of
this Lodge to concentrate their gen-
uine efforts to the promotion and pro-
pagation of the Masonic way of life to
rhe end that this communiry of ours
mav become a more who]eiome and
better place to live in, where freedom
of the mind will reign supreme.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF
BALINTAWAK LODGE

No.28F.&A.M.&
By WB Vicnriano A. Tanafranca

Among the earliest lodge5 estah-
Iished in the Philippines and not un-
like other pioneers in the fraternity,
the Balintawak Lodge had humble but
courageous beginnings. It is with no
uncertain pride that the bce:hren o[
this Lodge can look back to those bv-
gone davs of its inception, its establish-
ment, it stability brought the years as

a bulwark of our ancient and vener-
able institutien i1 ,this part of Quezon
val]ev.

It is, indeed, nostalgic to think, es-

pecially to those livinq oldtimers who
founded this Lodge, that on June 15,

l9l4 several members of the then Ri-

zal Lodge No. 312 (now No. 20) si-
rtuated in Lopez, in the then Tayabas
Province under the jurisdiction of the
Gran Oriente Esparlol took pains and
heart to brave ,the miles of tortuous
trails through forested hills, virgin val
leys and swampy brooks and convened
in '.he town of Gumaca, where ,then
and there they laid down the ground-
rvork fo-.- the establishmen,t of a mason-
ic lodge to bc named Balintawak to do
honor to lhe place hallowed by ,the

blood of the b:ethren who gave their
lives that ,the ligh: of freedorn shall
shine in the Philippines. Thus, Balin-
tawak Lodge No. 354 (now 28) joined
the family of sister lodges :he ncxt day,
on June 16, 1914, when the election
of officers of the new lodge was held.

Bro. Basilio de Guzman was aP'
pointed Chairman o[ ,the Committee
on Elections, wi:h Bro. Victoriano Ta-'
irafranca and Bro. Gerardo L. Taiiada
as members, and Bro. Tomas Tafiada
as acting Secretary. The following
r,,,ere the first elected and appointed
officers who were installed the next
day funs 17, 1914; Antonir Argosinq
Master; Gerardo L. Tariada, Senior
Warden; Basilio de Guzman, Junior
Warden; Marciano Principe, Secreta-
rvl Benito Querol, Treasurer; I\amon
Oiivera, Steward; Rufo Reyes, A!-
moner; Vicente Noscal, Orator, Viotoria-
no A. Tafiafranca, I\4aster of Ceremo-
moner; Ulpiano Camacho; Arquitecto
Reviser; Mariano Barreto, Arquitecto
del Templo; Tomas Taiiada, Maestro
de Banquete Quiterio Magno, Lib,ra-
rian; Panfilo Taiada, Standard Bearer;
and Deogracias Tafiada, Tyler.

The Gran Oriente de la Orden
Oriente de Madrid issued the Char-
n on August 16, l9l4 but Balin'tawak
Lodge No. 35{ (now 28) was consti-
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tuted on ApLil 17, 1915 b,v a Commil-
tee on Installa:ion appointed bv 'thcGran Logia Regional de Filipinas,
narnclv: Wor. Bro. Teofrio Gregori,:
of Bai-,aharv No. 332. as Chairiran,
Wor. Bro. Uldarico Villamor of Rizal
No. 312 and Wor. Bro. N4ariano Sa-
landanan of Ararv No. 304, a5 N{em-
bers. Place - a rented buildinq orr
Capisonda Street, now Quezon Streei
in Cumaca, Quezon.

From its moclest beginning, ,the
foun.iers nurtured and nourished the
new lodse through years of vicissitude.^
and sacrifices. The present lodge build.
ing, ,thoush u'rinkled wi-h age and
repeated repairs, still stands tr:iumph-
ant as a glorious monumcnt io ,their

unsclfish efforts. With due credit ro
,thern, cspecialir, lo Wor. Bro. Victoria-

,no A. Tairafranca, still living and ac-

tive as our present lodge Secretarv,
this builcling and lot was acquired on
October l, 1918 through funds con-
tributecl by tl-re memberi. The build-
insl and lot was duh, registcred and
titled under rlre name o[ the lodgc.
vyith the Re.qister of Deeds for Quezorr
Provincc onlv recentlv in I958. Asicl.:
from a. spacious lodee hall on the ssc-
ond floor, the other spaces u,ere and
stjll are rented bv the government as
schor.,lrooms from which the lodee
derivcs about F400.00 yearlv incorn.-..

I,t is r,vi:h distinct honor to note thar
thi5 lodge r.r,as instrumental in rhe es-
tablishrn,-'rr,t of Filioinas Lodge No. 54
(norv defunct) in Panaon,' Unisan.
Quezcn, the Kalilavan Lodgc No. 37
in Ltrccna, Quezon, and'ihe Abad
the Filipinas Lodge No. 54 in Bo.
San:os l-odge No. 43 in Tavabas,
Panac,n, Llnisan, Quezon vvas initiated
Quezon. The extension work for
hv |u,.'cncio Trinidad, Jose Santayana,

Es anislao Verder, and other member-s
o[ Balintawak Lodge whiie those for
the Kalilavan. Ldoge No. 37 and
r\bad San:os Lodge No. 43 were done
b), othe. teams of Balin:;rwak Lodge.

Ever since its for.rndation, the lodge
cnjoyed continuo,us growth and il
hcalthv ])rogram of activities, except
for ,the lerv years .luring the Pacific
War which brought about a temporarv
ciisruption of its 'vorks; the lodge was
unspared in the looting that follorvecl
thc Japanese entrance into the to\^'n -
tools and implements of the craft wcrc
Iosr, furrriture and other paraphernalir
were loo:ed, leaving the temple hail
barc and destitute. But immediatelv
upon liberation df the town bv the
American forces, through the initia-
tive, leadcrship and uniiring efforts o1'

Wor. Bro. Victoriano A. Tairafranca.
!Vor. Bro. Simeon Estrada, and other
zealou5 brethren, the lodge was reha-
bilitated. Wol. Bro. Simeon Estrada
sPent his o1,vn money lo repair thc-

lcdge building, while conributions from
the members replaced the lodge fur-
uiture and implemen:s.

In the course of it5 existence, this
iodg has adopted and conferred hon-
crarv membership to the following.

NI\ /8. N{anucl L. Quezon
" Felipe Buencamino, Jr.
" Vicente Lucban
" Rafael Palma
" Valentin Polintan

This is the historv of Balirutan'ali
Lodge No. 28, F. & A. N{. in a nLr,-
shell. Thc Lodge eu,es much to rhr,:

zealousness and selflessness of the
charter members. Thev were tire
pioneers, unmindful of ihe ignoranct,
persistently and consisten,rly hald hiqh
the beacoon Iight of truth and liber:rv
for others to see and emulate.
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A Fraternity for Boys

The Order of De ftIolay
In the lost boyhood of our national

lcac:rs, our counrrv has been be-
traved. Graft and- corruption have
bccn rampan,t. Nlany of oi.rr country-
men are still guilty of crooked think-
ing due to centuries of supe:s:iti<ln,
bigotry and fanaticism. Vandalism,
hooliganism and other kinds o[ juvc-
nilc deiinquencies have incrseased in
aiarmirrg proportions. Quo ,-a.dis pc-
puly? Whither are our peopls going

Our 1'ou:h needs attention - anci
guidancc. Teen-agers seek companion-
shil>, inspiration, cornpetition, leader-
shil> dcvelopment - help they can't
rlr clon': get in iths home, school, cr
church. Unless they receive proper
anci timely guidance, they are liable icr

go asrra\/. Soon they find ,themselves
joining dubious gangs composed ol
restless, and confused and misguided
youngsters whose initiation cercmonics
require the candidates to firs: commil
various sorts of crimes before ,they are
admitted as members. Do you warrr

)/our boys to be convicted of any
crime punished under our penal code?
Certainly not. Therefore, since they
halc to join a fraternity, let us see to
it ,that they join the best. And the
Order of DeN{olay is the best frater-
nitr,.-ii," Ord"r of DeN4olav is an in-
tcrnational fra,ternitl, oI j,orng bovs
hctr,r,een the ages of t+ ad Zi. Thc
C)rder is open to any young man whrr
n.reets the _qualifications of being nor-
mal, trplight 1,oung citizens.

All that was best in ancien,t chiv-
al", r,n,hen knighthood was in flower

is now in the Order of DeMolav. It
has for its purposc the teaching of
clean and upright living by inculcat-
ing and prac.icing .the seven cardinal
virtues that adorn the crown of man-
hood, to wit: Filial Love, Reverence,
fidelit.v, Comradeship, Cleanlincss
Courtesv, and Patriotism. Its supremc
cffort is to develop charaoter and
Ieadership among the vouth. DsN,lo-
lay's constant slogan is "No DeN{olav
shall fail as a citizen, as a leader, ancl
as a man." It places especial empha-
sis on Lor,e o[ God, Love of Countrv
and Love of Parents. It does not at-
tempt ,to take :he place of the home
and the church but rather to supple-
men,t them. By precept and example
it cons:antiy hammers into every De-
Molay's heart and mind the eternal
virtues tl'rat u,ere. ,taught at his mo-h-
er'5 knee. A DeNlolay is being trained
in drama:ics, public speaking sports-
manship and the ar: of self-defense.

From 9 mcmbers in 1919 there are
no\.{, aLout 3 million DeNlolavs
throughou,t thc rvorld. There is hardlv
a. town or hamlet in the Llnited States,
North America, anci France u,here you
',r,ill nc,t find a DeN4ola1, Chapter or
a DcMola1,. .{ustralia the Philippin'-'s,
and Japan have joined the vanguarcl.

Many of the Scnior DeMolays are
found high in the ranks cf leadership
serving as Senators, Congressmen,
Cabinert membcrs, State Governors,
Cenerals, and Business Leaders. Ro-
bert Taylor, Budd-y Rogers, Van
Johnson, Fred MacMurray, Johnnv
Weisemuller, Bob Cummings, Walt
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Disney and many other farnous Holly-
wood actors began their training in
dramatic5 and public speaking in the
DeMolay Chqpters ot whiih thev
were members.

"There are onlv tvvo things worth
living for: To do that which is worlh,v
of being wribten; and to write that
which is worthy of being read; and
the greater of these tvvo is doing." Let
us do ,that which is rvorthy of being
written. Af:er this, our 42nd Annual
Communications, let us forrn and
sponsor DeMolay Chapters in our
Lown, city or ccmmunity for rthe b,e-

nefit of our own boys, thcir friends
anci neighbors. Frebmasonry b'uilds
its temples in the hear,ts of men. Let
us lay the cornerstone of the temple
whilc the hearts are slill voung. Let
u,r organize and sponsor DeMolav
Capters for the welfare of our yourh
so that when they grow up they be-
come useful, lawabiciing ciitizens and
honest and dedicated national leaders
who are fearless, strong and impreg-
nable like the Moiave, who can resist
the allurements of pleasure and stand
staunchly against every vicious assault
of graft and corruption.

TILE CODE OF A DeMOLAY
A DeMolay serves God.
A DeMolay honors all womanhood.
A DeNlolay loves and honors his

Parents.
A DeMolay is honest.
A DeMolay i5 loyal to ideals and

friends.
A DeMolav practices honest toil.
A DeMolay's rvord is as good as

his bond.
A DeMolay is courteous.
A DeMolay is at all rtimes a gentle-

man.
A DeNlolay is a patriot in peace as

rvell as in vyar.
A DeMolay is clean in mind and

body.
A D:Molay stands swervingly for

the public schools.
A DeMolay always bears the repu-

,tation of a good and lawabiding
citizen.

A DeMolay by precept and exam-
ple must preserve the high stand-
ards to which he has pledged
himself.

Since the Order of DeMolay was
introduced in the Philippines by MWB
I\{ichael Goldenberg in 1945, there
are now ten chaPters spread ouit in
various parts of the country, in Okina-
wa and- in Guam. WB Manuel M.
Crudo is ,the present Deputy and Ex-
ecutive Officer for the International
Order of DeMolav in the Phiiippines
He may be contaoted at Room 2ll
Escolta'Building, Escolta Manila -'I'el. 3-25-BB; oi at his home at ?As

Joffre, San Juan, Rizal - Tel.7-28-92.

Guam Chapter, Agana, Guam - Bro.
Herbent Al&andef Lajoie; Ernie Pyle
Chapter, Avase, Okinawa - Bro. Will
K. Pres:idge; Teodoro R. Yangco
Chapter, Olongapo, Zambales -RWB
Purisimo Ramos; Emmanuel Daia
Chapter, Cavite City - WB Salvador
C. Gonzales; Isauro Gabaldon Chap-
ter, Cabanatuan City - Bro. ftlipe
Sinaginan; Catalino C. Aurelio Chap-
ter, Bacolod City - Bro. Artemio Ar-
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temio Villanueva.

ORDER OF DEMOLAY

The DeMolays and Brother Masons
in this jurisdiction have not as yet fullv
.".ou.r.d from the tremendous shocl
they have suffered on account of th.:
unexpected recent departure of Broth-
er FRANK S. LAND, Founder and
Secretary General of the Order of De-
Molay. His loss is indeecl irreplace-
able. For he was ,truly a greai and
good man and aworthy Masler Mason.

From nine (9) members in 1919
when Dad Frank S. Land founded
the Order, there are now more than
three (3) million DeMolays through-
out the world. There is hardiy a town
or hamlet in the United States, North
America and France where you will
no: find a DeMolay Chapter or a De-
Molay. Ausrralia, the Philippines and
Japan have joined the vanguard.

R. W. Brother Manuel M. Crudo,
Crand Senior Deacon and Chairman,
Committee on Yotath of the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of the Philippines, i5 an Active Mem-
ber of the Iniernational Suprem.:
Council of the Order of DeMolav and
the present Executive Officer for the
Jurisdiotion of the Philippines. His
address is room 2l I Escolta Building,
352 Escolta, Maniia, Tel. 3-25-BB; re-
sidence: 265 Jotfre Street, San Juan,
Rizal, Tel. 7-28-92.

There are now ten (10) DeMolav
Chapters in the urisdiotion of thc Phii-
ippine5 which include Guam and Oki-
nawa. Due to several communications
received by the Executive Office of the
Inrternational Suprern Council, Order
of DeMolay, inquiring information
about the Order, we are publishing the

ORDER OF DEMOLAY

-ta* avigLt O \".tt(Wiro" 4ruo* \,rttt
Last night I knelt rvhere Hiram knelt

And took an obligation.
Today I'm closer to my God

And I'm a lllaster Mason.

Though heretofore my fellow men
Seem'ed each one like the other,

To4ay I search each one apart;
I'm looking t'or ,,my brolher.',

And as I feel his friendly grip,
It fills my heart with prlde;

I l<now that while I'm on the square
That he is on my side.

Hi,s footsteps on my errand go
Ir I should such require;

His prayers will plead in my behalf
If I should so desire.

My words are safe within his breast
As though within my own;

His hand forever at my back
To help me safely lfome.

Good counsel whispers in my ear
And warns of any danger;

By square and compass, Brother ncw!
Who once wculd call me stranger.

I might have lived a moral life
And risen to distinction

Without my Brother's helping hand
And fe.llowship of Masors.

But God, rvho knows how hard it is
To resist life's temptations,

Knows why I knelt where Hiram l'rrelt
And took that obligation.

Author Unknown

names of the Chapters. their locations,
Sponsor, Officers, and the members ot
their respective Advisory Council, to
vvit :

(See ,Lert paqe\
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NAITTE OI| CHAI,TE,R LOCATION CII.IIRM..\]i AND ADVISOB

JOSE ABAD SANTOS CIIAPTEB Plaridel Masonic lremDle Bro. s6onlo Rlv€ra' chairman
1.1.10 Saq Marcelino 62 R. Aquino Rd, Mandaluvons, Rizal
'Ilanila Rro. Ndll Me. Cort6, Adyisot

1705 Bambanei, Manila

r,oyALrr- crrAprEB ir?_,,,i1rrry"fi::r," T#; H,r*i*J:t?*1,T."""
Manila Bro. Bayanl Saleedo, Advisor

870 Folgueras, Manila

LA1>1'-LApU C11AyIER, Maeonic Temple Bro. Go Slons Mtt, Chairman
Cebu City Box 53 Cebu City

Bro. Jrran Causlng, Advisor
233 Pelrez Street, Cebu City

}.AR E-.\ST CIIAPTER, c/o Leonard Wood Bro, SmtroI g. Wright, Chairman
Lodse No. 105, Clark 1061 AACS. Box 8 APO ?4,
.\rr Base, Pampanga San Franci8co, Califomis

Ero. Allrel Ailrlan, Advisor
138 A. Avcnue. Ba,liba-o
Subdivision, Angeles, Pampanga.

GUAM CIIApTEI1 Aq&na. Guam, lrfarianas. Bro. Gcarg, B. Areh:bald, Cbairnran
I,.O. Box 1332 Box 1106, AeianB. Gu&m

Bro. E€rbort AloxrailE Lalore, Er.
Chapter Advisor

EBNIE p1--LE MEMORIAL AWASE, OI{INAIYA Rro. ll'ililsm P. gchowo,ger, Chairman
CEAPTER P.O. Box 1, Ginowan, Oklnawa

Bro. lYlll K. Pteltlalgc, Advisor
Eox 327 AFO 285 Sa[ Franisco
Californie

IiEODORO R. TANGCO Olonsapo, ZambaJes Bro. Par:stno Eamo3, Chairman
CHAPTER Olonsepo, Zambale8

EMMANUEL BAJA CIIAPI1ER, c/o Ca{ite Ctrapter Bro. ilos€ penaflor, Chalrman
No. 13, Royal Arch Cor. Cruz lferrer8 & Romualdo Sts..
Ifasons. Corner Cruz Caridad, Cevite Cttv
Herrera & Romua.ldo Ste. Bro. Salvsdor C. Gonzale, Advisor
Carida.d. Carite City

IS-{URO CABALDON CEAPTER Cabanatuan City Bro. I)orotc, Joaon, Chalrmar
Nueya Ecija Provineial freasurer

C&buatuan, Nuev6 Eciis
Rro. Fellre 8!so,3t!.n, Advigor
Caba,natuan Ciiy

CATALINO G. AIIRELIO Bacotorl City Bro. Artemlo Yllluueva,
CI{APTEB ChaDter Advigor

Baao, Occldental Netrog

AAA
The ambitiolxs of great nl.en, llxs sus?icions of little men, the' constunt 'ttuis'

wderstandint of alt nlen, tnay underm.ine any stfucture that this gencrd,ion

builds. If , houeoer, ue build with wisdont, and wi:h coulrage, and u'i::h ?a'
ti.ence, those that corue aftet us .orill be helped by cut uotk. Out building

may fall, btrt 7f p" haoe buih aright, solne of tke fouttda:ion stcttcs uill reffiain

and becorne 'lrart of the structu.re that "tvill ulthtarcly ifuide.

- Dwight Morrow.
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June 11, J-960

The Managing Editor
The Cable Tow
n{anila
De.ar Sir and Brother:

In connection with the two recent fires
in this City, (May 10 and 16), r'hich
lazed to the ground establishments, in
the whole commelcial district and so a
grcat portion of residential houses, Ma-
sonry was again seen in action. RE-
LIEF, one of the three important ten-
nets of Masonry was once more prac-
ti:ed and made patent.

The five members of this Lodge rvho
suftered losses, were each offei'ed rnone-

Club of Sa,,gle5, Point composed of Arne-
rican brechren lrom difrerent Loriges
here and abroad. This club sent in
bouhtirut and generous donations.
Ne,ediess to say, the members of our
Craft have shown the Masonic spirit
they are imbued with.

The goods we were thus able to col-
lect, wero distributed in our Lodge last
May 22, regardless whether they are
Masons, family of Masons or not. En-
closed is one of the pictures taken by
Bro. Donald B. Bourne during the distri-
bution. On the day of the distribution
of reliefs (Sunday May 22nd), the Mas-
ters and Secretaries of the nine sister
Lodges in the province, presided over
by very W'or. Bro. Fortunato Ejelcito,

a

PICTURE SHOWSz Wor. Bro. Dominn
aictims before him u;hile Bro. Teofilo O.
t'ice to one of the oictims.

tary aid by this Lodge, our precarious
financial condition notwithstanding. To
be able to extend financial asaistance
to m:,mbers of othel Lodges who are
victim: of the fires, we made an appeal
to our members for voluntary contribu-
tion, mcnetary and in l<inds. The res-
ponse was very encouraging. The mem-
bers residinq in this City not only came
across with their monetary contribu-
tions. but also sent in their donations
in goods and in kind such as clothes,
shoes, household and kitchen utensils,
rice an.l canned goods. Special mention
is hereby made of the Larlrb Skin Apron

dor Crisostotno, P.lt., .*^itlr, list of .f ira
Reynoso ready to hattcl the 1-gant,o, of

Di;trict Deputy Grand I\{astel of Dis-
tlict No. 10, held a meeting. Al"o pre-
st:nt in that meeting were l\(ost ..or.
Bro. Esteban Nunariz, P.G.M., Grand
Secretary and other Officers of the
Grand Lodge. In that meetinE, the
Special Re,lief Committee of Cavite l{a-
sonic Lodges was created. As ccn.ti-
tuted the Committee is composed rvith
Most Wor. Bro. Emilio P. Virata, P.G.I\(..
as Chairman, Bro. Salvador C. Gonzales
(2) as Secreta'ry and Wor. Bros. Petro-
ni Espinei, (2) and Cecilio Villanueva,
(17) and Gregorio Cataulin (17), mem-
bers.
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PllILIPPIIIE ITTSLTYA]I

COLttGE
Cabanatuan City, N. 8.,

Philippines

March 3, 1960

Dr. Orufre Pad,olina
Worshi,pful lJlaster
Memorial Lodge No. 90
Munoz, Nueua Eciia

My deat' Dr. Padolino:
l' ruislt to express my profound

gratitude f or tlte resoluti,on passed
by the m,embers ol the Memorial
Lod,ge No. 90, erpressing the o,P-

Ttreciation oi th,e tnembers and

Arnong the main duties this Commit-
tee is charged of, are to receive and
acknowledge receipt of all contributions
and to distribute the same to Brother
lVlasons and widows of Masons victims
of the two recent fires. So far, the
Committee has received the following
contributions:

From the Grand Lodge .... P300.00
From CaviLe Lodge No. 2 .. 251'00
From Pilar Lodge No. 15

One cavan of rice and .. 285.00
From Primera Luz Filipina

Lodge No. 69 ......... 100.00
Fronrr Indang Lodge No.

11b . .. 25.00
From Noli Me Tangere

No. 14S 20.00
Total ...'.. P981'00

Thru the good offices of the Grand
Lodge, the Committee expects that this
am,ount will t'urther be swelied with
contributions from Lodges under this
Jurisdiction, that the brethren will
stretch torth their hepine hands to aid
(raise) their (fallen) Brothers. We
hope that all will make it their duty,
to do so to our unfortunate (distressed)
Brothers. That we will impose our-
selves the duty to do so without wait-
ing for our Brothers to give the signal
of DISTRESS.

Fraternally and sincerely yours,
. SALVADOR C. GONZALES

signed bU Aour good self and Mr.
Zaoat the SecreearA, lor the Par-
ticipation of the Phili,ppine |Ves'
ieyan College during the inaztgu-
rabion oi the neu)lA elected, offi'
cers of this Lodge last FeltruarY
13.

If I had bee,n able to make aalu-
abLe contribution as Aou claimed,
touard tlte success of the ina'ugu-
ration due to nxq Prese??,ce qnd the
sh.ort speech I del;iaered, ib xlas
because I utas so inspi,red by the
solemnity of the occas'ion especial'
ly gour address as the Worshipful
Illaster, and the rnttvnpr xcith
wh,iclt the ceremonA was conduct-
ed during tlte installati,on, of of-
fi,cers. That was the first time I
hact attend,etl such cerernoq of
the Mason and I was 8o'i,ntPretsed
th,at I could not help but gitse the
address the way I did. Therefore,
i.t uas realfu1 'the Mo^sons th'c'm-
seltses whom I shoulil thonk for
because I belieae Aou did lne nt,ore,

oood, than what gou beli,eae I did
lor you.

Our singers dnd olher members
of t'lre Phikppine Wesleuan Col'
lege were Dera hwpg to render
the serui,ces theg had rendered
because we felt that the Masons
und tlle Philippine Wesleuan Col-
lege are trauelling along the same
road and are l)erA rnuch i,n need
of each others cornqan?l in order
to gi,ae strength and' m,eani.nll to
the prinei,ples whiclt, theE hatte
chosen for themselaes ui,th which
theg wi,sh to be guided. Our Col-
lege does ,not onfu stand, to Pro'
lnote education per se. Our edu'
cationa|'institwtbn primard.ly, is
eommitteil to gioe the best antl the
fi,nest educational progrom to the
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'lloutll tt,hiclt, we try to implement
tltrough the sera'ices of well-
trained, and, qunlified facultE nxern-
bers and the use of a good li,brarE.
Aside from 'bhis, a)e want our
youth to grow up tuitlt d,efi,nite
conuict'ion as to what is right and,
uhat is wromg in li.fe; to looe
freedom ond, to try to li.ae i.n har-
monious relationshi,p with thei,r
f elloumen ond, to recognize God, as
the Creator and Sustainer of Life.
Witlt, this as starti.ng point, our
gouth, can haae all tlte opportuni-
ties to be at their best.
I atn sure that this is the same
principle zoluiclt guides Masonry
all oaer the worlcl. Could you
blame me therefore, if I had, been
so i'nspired, d,uri,ng your inauguro-
tion?

The Ttrocedure Uoxc haae od,opted
had, giaen me a good, understand-
ing and, insight into the thinktng
of the Masons as a group. This is
th,e reason whE I firmly beli,eue in
gour Organization anil becausc ol
that bel;ief I utas d,eti,ghtetl that
gou i,ntsi,ted, me to haae a hunible
part in thnt i,mportant occasion.
You haae greatlg h,onored me by
?lour generous gestu,re. So, plea,se
accept my sincere gratitude for
haaing inaited me to be with i1ou,I must repeat, Eou haoe d.one tne
a lot of gooid because I haae re-
newed, mt1 f aitlt in tlte goodness of
ou/r leaders in this commwt.it?t.
You are trulq the salt of the e arth.

May you be giuen the wisdom
and, courage to conti,nue to bui,ld
the citadel of freed,om and, good-
ruill, the oery foundat'ion of Peace.

Yours Si,ncerel'y,
( SGD,l ASUNCIQN A. PEREZ

IUST A LITILE TOIIGE.ROOI{

Just a quite little lodge-room,
But a mighty force for good;

\\rith its loyal band of rnembcr-s
Leaning rnorc o[ brotherhood;

Striving, stumbling, but progressing
Down a pathwav toward the right;

Just a humblc bunch of plain felks,
Reaching, seekiug for the light.

Just a quiet little lodge-room,
Holv it stirs the heart and soul

With the thrill of grear endeavor
Toward a high ancl common goal;

\\'ith each pledge of faith and courage
To maintain thc forward fighr,

On the road that leads them onrvartl
Ever onwarcl to the lightl

-George B. Staff

-A i- A
I am quite sure tlnt L 'lnae

no race prejuclices, and I hare tzo

color prejtrdices nor caste ytreju-
clices nor creed prejud,ices. In-
deed I ltnout it. I can stand any
soci,ety. All I cat"e to knous is that
a nlo,n is a human being 

- 
that

i,s enough f or me; he can't be any
10 orse.

-Samuel 
L. Clemens

Ar\A
i d.o the tery best I knou kout

- lhe 'very besb I can; and I mcan
tc k-eep doing so ttntil the end. If the
ettd brings 'n1.e out all right, uthat is
said agatytsl tlte lvon't alnnunl to any
thtng. lf tlce end. brings me out n)roeg,
ten angels, nvearing I was rigltt would
uake no difference.

- Abraham Lincoln.
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The antiquit), of Nlasonry has been
lost in the darkness of ,the passing
nighls of time, hence, the date when
N{asonry was first started can not be
recalled to memory.

Masonrv is a moral Order founded
upon libeial principles, on the love o[
our fellowmen, and on Charitr,. This
fraterni:y ha5 been instituted bv vir-
tuous and dignified men rv.ith thl pur-
pose of diEsc'minatingi and practising
the most sublime essence of 'truth.Nllasonrv directs us to 6dy2nce to-
u,ards the ligh,t in ail lines of moral
l)rogress. intellec:ual and spiritual. It
is the "Word" in hurnanity; a divinc
emotion; grea'tness iu action, carryinz
fonvarcl the lvork of social regenerc-
iicn, transmitting it to thc inner space
of countlcss generations more to come;
it is that radiant Iight u,hich guides
humanity out of chaos ar.rd ignorance,
to the splendor of learning, and from
thc mist.ies and suffcrinqs of Iife to
e:ernal felicitr,.

Like Evangeiism, N,Iasonrv has
taught us and continue5 to teach us
moral that is purc, an the practice
of sanc philoshophr'. lts tolcrant spirit,
grand rendcncics havc attrac,tecl persec-
utions by the oppressors of humanitv
and implacable hatred of the enemies
of progr:ess and civilization.

"Wl-rat i5 Masonry?" This question
has been asked by people of good
faith; Iikewise, same question has been
aske<l by others rvi:h mere curiousitv.
To sa,tisfy the first group of inquirers,
we Masons inr,ite them to come along
rvith us and dig deeper into the great
mysteries of our fai,th; we invite them
to read Masonic books and literaturc
for in these works thev shall find the
truths which are .the pilla.s of our In-

What ,'s llasonry ?
stitution. To ihe second group of in-
quires, r,r'e have no word to give, as

u/e knol,v that although we guidc
them tou,ards light and truth, thev do
not see ,their b,:iliiance because their
eves are blurred by the smoke of cnvv,
hatrecl and esoism. The field of NIa-
sonr1, i5 indeed not lacking of per-
sons u,ho are misinformed and mis-
guidcd by these who have the vague
pre'-en,tions to cliticize all they see and
all they come in contact with, even go-
ing to the ex,ret.ne of making iud;-
mcr.rt of things rvhich they have never

stucliecl and of which thev ncver kuow
and understand.

N4asonr1,, the most noble and the
grandest of all human institutions. is

indeed pcrsecuted by ignorance, big-
trlr 6114 tyranny. and presented to the
piofane world under improper colors.
Our duty therefore, as faithful guar-
dians of ,the rvealth of our Ins:itution
is to vindicate Masonry from uniusr
assertions and defiamations. We should
,tribute just homage to our noble and
admirable Institution for excellence
and as a model of ali societies, the bon-
ner of which is "Progress and l-lum:r-
nity".

N{asonry has always consecratcd its
altar to Truth and Science. To this
Altar, all men of good faith and of all
sciences can equallv approach - men
who possess honorabie heart and pure
soul, and render to it their oblations.

In our Sanctuaries are taught reve-
rence to the Supreme Architect of the
LJniverse, Creator and Preserver of all
things; the loyalty to the government
under rvhich u,e live; obedience to its
laws; and the universal benefit ol love
to our fellowmen. And now, if bv
practisine principles that teach Truth
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ar.rd Puritv of rrr:rals, provokes cer-r-
sure of our Order, mar,^I ask: - Are
thc themes of our studies opposed tcr

those of our advcrsaries Are not our
principles thosc, r,r,hich har,e meriled
at all timcs the approval of the vir-
tuous)

Nlasonrf is ,the liriuc z.nd the es-
ser.rce of ali religions. Its doctrine is
as pure as its morals. It prepares thc
hcarrts of men to the practice of good
'rvork; and nith thc splendor lighl oi
truth it vanishes thc clouds of ignor-
ancL' and superstititlns.

Charitl', which is the anchor of
hope of humani,ty, honor and dignitl,;
forgiveness to injuries; inciuigence and
universal tolerance; true dogmas of
Masonic Theologr,; friendship which is
the precious heritage of men on earth
and which is ,their satisfaction between
the tribulations of lifc and the swcct
sentiments of the great souls; the hu-
milih, beforc God; and the oourtesv
a:nong men. cnd that cqualitv; thesc
are thc true and sublime principles of
N'Iasonry and the onlv nobility that it
rccommend5 in jts academv of sciencc
lrnd tiirue.

$THAT IS },IASONARY;

In truc Masonry, there is nciilhcr
first nor last, nei,ther strong nor weak:
neither suprior nor inferior; neither
big nor srrall; for ali are brother:s, all
ai..e equal, and the greatness of Mason-
r'), rests on its distinction for high vir-
tu es.

ln N{asor.ric mectings and gatherings,
r,r,e har.e the pleasur'c to enjoy brothcr-
Iy loye ancl understanding, and thc
practice of r,irtuc that are ihe peculia-
rities of Masonrv. Envv, rivalry, clis-
cord ancl egoism arc unknor,vn in oul
Tcmples.

Dr. GODOFREDO G. Cr\LUll
lunior \4/arden, Walana Lodge

No. 13, F. & A.44.

A AA
DEPUIY GRAI{O MASITR IIID
GRAI{O SEN1OR ITARDTII

RWB Juan S. Alano, Deputy Grar.rcl

N{aster, accompanied by N{WB Este-
ban Munarriz, Grar-rd Secretarr,, flerv
to Dumaguetc City on June 25, 7960
to makc the official visitation to N{t.
Kaladias Lodge No. 9I. RWB Alano
rcpresented the Grand N{aster in one
of the first visitations since the begin-
ning of the term of the ncu. set of
Grand Lodge officers.

RWB William H. Quasha, Grand
Senior Warden, in represcntatior.r o[
the Grand l\4as:er, flevv to Japan on

June 26 to make the official visitations
to the four lodges in Japan under our
Crand Lodge - Yokosuka Lodge No.
I20, Aomori Lodge No. 139, Kanto
Lodge No. I43, and Risin*q Sun Lodgc
No. 151. On the rvay home, RWB
Quasha u'iil stop at Okinar,r,a to tisir
the tvyo lodges there - Okinavva Lodgc
No. I18 ancl Coral Lodgc No. 142.

9cr
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Signif icant Findings
By

DR. R. A.

Accorclir-rg to my obsen,ation and
findings after meeting several persons
of different races and creeds and af-
ter studving conscientiously and tho-
roughlv their individual idiocyncra-
cies, culture and the w,ay of life they
lead during m), trayel around the
world before and after the r,r.ar, I sin-
cerelv be]ierre that it is imperatil,s for
parents of person5 in prisclns and in
men,tal hospitals to fervently PRAY
for their children so that they may be
guided by GOD to do the right thing
through their BtlAlNS. I suggest
this as a way of life, because I observe
that anv action, rvhether good or batl
committed by any person or individ-
ual, is purely the will of GOD, whir
l.ras made his BRAIN that guided hirn
to do such action.

FOR EXAMI'LE: If an Engineer
invents a machine in human form,
u,ith a mechanical BRAIN in its
head, any action committed by that
machine, whether lamentable or dep-
lorable is attributable to the Engineer
and he should be made to answer for
urhatever damage committed by the
mechanical BRAIN he has made.

We the people in the world,
should give due consideration to,
compassionate u,ith, and help the un-
fortunate persons who receive from
God defecrive BRAINS. As J.sut
said: "FATHLR FORGIVE THEM
FOR THEY KNO\V NOT WI{AT
THEY DO."

So, rve must thank COD that we
have been blessed bv HIM to have
better BRAINS THAN OTHERS.

NIEVA

However, human b8ings should al-
ways try his best to be good, but, if,
in one way or the othEr he makes
a mistake, that is the will of GOD;
I have found out that any person or
individual becomes ABSENT-MIND-
ED for at least 5 minutes within the
period of 24 hours.

So, human beings, should not for-
eet the POWER OF PRAYER, be'
'cause PRAYER is the citadel and the
bulwark with which to fight the bat-
tle of life. Therefore everybodv
must PRAY, to improve his mind in
such a way as to make him think
alwal's to be a good man and a better
citizen, he should remember -the fer-
vent PRAYER of President Washing-
ton which are the following: "I
}_IOPE I SHALL POSSESS FIRM-
NESS AND VIRTUE ENOUGH
TO MAINTAIN WHAT I CONSI-
DER THE MOST' ENVIABLE OF
TITLES, THE CHARACTER OF
AN HONEST MAN."

For these reasons, I believe it would
not b'e out of place to suggest that
every MASON, from ,time to time
musi kneel, meditate, PRAY, and be
alone with GOD for rthe welfare of
human beings, in accordance with the

philosophy of life.
Humanl beings, should PRAY not

only in time of danger and in need,
but, they must also PRAY even in
their davs of abundance and in the
lively feeling of pleasure and happi-
ness, roused by fortune.

A man should put his trust in GOD.
As President Quezon said: "HAVE
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FT\ITFI IN DIVINE PROVIDENCE
THAT GUIDES THE DESTINIES
OF MEN AND NATIONS."

President Eisenhower on Julv 30th,
1956, signed a bill to make "IN GOD
WE TRUST" a na,tional motto, thus
making it Federal Law.

V'HAT GOOD DOES IT DO TO
PBA\'? We PRAY, not because we
are sinners, desperate, u,eak, and alraid
of ,tomorrow, but because '.ve rrltst
GOD to forgire us of our sins, to be

I)resent in our desperate. tu.ontent, lo
giue us strengtlt and to go tvith us into
tolnof-ront.

Besides, in trusting GOD, man will
be released from many physical, men-
tal, and emotional chains that bind
him. Because GODLINESS IS THE
ROAD TO HAPPINESS. This is
the bond between GOD and human
being, and ,te strengthen that bond is
b1, PRAPYER. He must speak of
GOD with all his heart, ',r,ith all his
mind, with all his soul and GOD will
answer him.

In this world, there are tvvo sides to
every angle, not only does GOD re-
cognize HIS responsibilities towards
human beings, but GOD also asks of
him an enthusiastic response, he, too,
must recognize his position of TRUST,
he must do something about it. He
must magnify the glory and the onlv
rvav he can do this, is bv direct action
of ivorking with GOD. '

These suggestions, may bccome ,thc

\\'a): of life not only of the BRETH-
REN, but of all human beings, who
after all are the children of COD living
in one world, r,r,hich I sincerely be-
Iicvc r,vould be the beginning of the

Permanent PEACE ON EARTH.

SIGNIFICANT FINDINGS

SUPREME GU.dBDIAN
N{rs. Iva Owen, accornpanicci br. her

husband, Bro. William Or,r'cn, spcnt
eight davs in the Philippincs on an
inspection tour' of bcthcls ol' f ob's
Daughters in thc countr\'. Shc was
on a world trip of visitation through
Australia, arriving in N'Ianila on April
,21, 1960. Thc foliowirrg clav they
flerv to Olongapo to visi,t Bt'thcl No.
1 where she was ,thc gucst o[ the
Daughters and Guardians ol that beth-
el. On April 24, thes' Ileu' back to
Manila to spend a feu' dals seeing the
ciry and environs before thc start of
the Grand Lodge Commul.rication.

On April 25, she u,as the guest
speaker at the b'anquct tcndered bv
N{ost Worshipful Bro. Nlacario Ofila-
da in honor of the Dstrict Deputv
Crand Masters and Lodgc hrslxctors
held at the Scottish Rite Tcmple. N'{rs.

Owen met with the (luardians of
Bethel No. 2 in Nlanila on April 26
and following day she madc hcr visita-
tion to Bethel No. 2 and Bethel No.
I wlaich exemplificd tl.rc initiatory
rites to N4astel Masons ancl thcir La-
dies a,t Plaridel Masonic Temple.

Lunchtime the same dar', Bro. and
N{rs. Owen \,vere gucsts o[ thc claugh-
ters and guardians of Bethcl No. 2 at
Max's Quezon Citl'. On April 28 ,they

flew to Tokyo en route to Canada and
Washington f,-,r more visitations to
Bethels of Job's Daughters.

A L A
Truth is tough. It will not break
like a bubble, at a touclz; '!Jou,lnall
kick it about all day, like a foot-
ball, and it will be round and, full
at eoening.

-Oliver Wendell Holmes
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Rizal the True Portrait of an Exemplary
Patriot and a Faithful Servant of God

_o__
LLIIS F.

Junc 19 marks thc anniversar.,, of a
grea,t dav to thc Filipino people,'it be-
ing thl birrhdar ol a great spirit in-
carnatcd in the []esh and born as the
greatest of thc N4alayart race. In his
Iatest mission on ealth, his sentiments
for hi5 countrv and his ever-kindling
desire irnrl Lllmost ambition for thI
moral an<l spiritual uplift of his people
and countrt, br-rrned as ever more in
his rvholc- being as he unceasingly
rvorkcrl tourarcl that cnd.

It u,:is incieeci zr brillian,t inspira'.ion
in Rizal t() havc dedicated to the
1<ruth his unfading hope for the mo-
ral and spiri:ual enlightenment of our
c{car Philippincs, bccause it r,r,as in
this t,oung c'lcmnls that he had fo-
cused in his craving for liberty, pros-
prirty ancl happinr:ss icf his molher-
lanci. I-Ic sarv in that vouth the ever
fresh cnergv of life, r,igor and utility
in the building of our nation, with
chcrlshccl expectatior-rs that the grand
dr)' rvould come lvhen they would
haver put themseh,es at the vanguard
of our nation, directing the affairs of
state, irrld continuing what little con-
tribution hc had rendered to his coun-
trv, to hunanitl'.

It is hoped tha,t the dav is well n'gh
when Rizal's dreams would be mate-
rializcd and our youth, by their uu-
selfish aspirations and real devotion
to noble ;tasks, w,ould so act that the
dawning pro,:;peritv of our coun,tr\.
wotrld hc greatly enhanced, and ,that

REYES, PNI

i: r,r,ould ber cverlasting blessings to
us; for our government would be prop-
erly administered, completely immune
from the influences of graft and cor-
ruption, and the peoole, both ,the rich
and the powerful, as well as the poor
ancl the lowly rvould be given the pro-
tection and 

'proper 
care] working-to-

gether harmoniously and living peace-
fullv, worthy of the praise of human-
ity and ,the blessings of God. At this
junoturc, Rizal said: "To an immoral
govcrnment corresponds a demora-
Iized people; to conscienceless adminis-
tration, rapacious and servile citizens
in the rtowns; bandits and robbers in
the rnountains. Like master, like
slavesl Like people, like government!"

Aware a5 he had aiwavs b,een of the
social ills of his country and the un-
told sufferings and seemingly endless
sacrifices of his kins and countrymen
in the iron grip of the overbearing tv-
ranny of the oppressors, he felt the
mission of redemption ithat the land
that gave him birth urgentlv needed.
A lamb was indeed necessary for the
sacrificel So, he traveled in foreign
lands in search of new ideas o[ civi]i-
zation and wider horizons of aotions
with which to arm himself in his pa-
triotic struggles for the freedom of
thought, which is our precious heri-
tage, until he finallv met his iqnomi-
nous martl,rdom. To this endf Rizal
said: "The just and the wor,thv must
suffer, in ord'er that their ideas may be
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knorvn and spread."

Rizal had always observed as his
norm of conduct simplicity, humble-
ness and serenity. He well knew ,that
in this earthly existence one w,ho loves
the truth has to struggle materially as

u,ell as spiri,tually. He must have pos-
sessed the physical strength and the
necessary knowledge of the organized
social institutions of men, and must
have had the spiritual courage to
overcome the wegkness arising from
the lures of materialism. While one
should struggle in the material arena,
he should, however, sholv to the world
his knowledge and conviction, sowing
the spiritual seed through deeds such
,that it would manifest that matter is
onh, a means in the spiritual attain-
ment of an ideal. Thus, did Rizal
struggle indefatigably in his material
existence. He willed to lrcssess the
knor,r,ledge of human civilization but
not without the moral atonement and
spiri,tual support in it5 application.

Lover as he was of the principles of
truth and righteousness, he had to
struggle with stronger efforts and great
sacrifices, because during the struggles
came temptations of the flesh, wealth
and power that his enemies were offer-
ir-rg him just so to belie the truth hc
had exposed, and to uphold the ideo-
logie5 of ,those then in power. Eveu
his spiritual confessors promised him
the salvation of his life provided that
he would yield to the evil intentions
of his persecutors. But, r.r,ith all hu-
mility and firm determination, he re-
fused to accept such offer and humbl,v
told them that he coulci not turn his
back against the truths he had sworn
to diffuse, because it rvould be tanta-
mount to betraval of the Almightv

RIZAL A FAITHFUL SERVANT

Who had placed hirn this mission in
trust.

Rizal had alwa1,5 adr,ocatccl .that one
must be guided bv r"rsu.r in all things,
for reason alone can correct it5 own
mistakes; reason alone can rise from
its falls. In his monumental works,
the NOLI ME TANGERE and EL
FILIBUSTERISMO, he bravely ex-

pouuded the freedom of thought and
vehemently clenour.rced n.renlal domi-
nation. For he stronglv bclieved that
God did not create man to be enslaved,
did not subject him to a condition to

be fooled bv others. I{c said that man
keeps his independence r'r'hile hc holds
I'ris own rvav of thinking, so liberty is

intelligence.

Rizal obsen,cd a hish codc of mo-
rals and this {inds cxprcssion in his re-
yerenrtial love of ()ocl, sir.rccr:s lclvc of
his fellowman, and pr,ofound love of
country. He was faitl'rful, consistent
and conston,t disciple of truth. tlis
loyalty to God, to his fellorv-rnan, and

to his country, !l'as not tha,t o[ merce-

nary or opportunist .l-,3146tcr. It was

no,t narrow, it u,as not selfisl'r it was

not bigoted; it was broad, loving, _to-
lerant.- It was a ger.ruine lovalty that
cornbined the idealistic and practical.
So much so, that his life n'as pilotecl

by love, u,hich served as his guiding
star from his cradle to his cah'ar'v.

Rizal as a moral reformcl and a rnatr

of lofty principles and s:ronq con\ric-
tions, with tl-re ideas and ideals, thc
principles and virtues, tire iror-r rtill
and the upright character for which
he lived, fought and died, hated dup-
Iicity and falsehood as hc scorned self-
aggrandizment and r,ainqlorr', e\rer re-
garding over and abor.'e all consiclera-

r)r)



,tions, dutr', sen'ice and sacrifice. Such
r,vas tlie ilualitv of his character that
ncver clicl hc flater his countrv lvith
cgoistic praiscs ancl pleased his Lrother
coun,trlrnan n'ith insincere promises
Obviouslv, Rizal possessing greatness
in hcirlt. strcngtfi in r.r,ill, and-humble-
ness ir.r s1;irit, is the embodiment of a

high standard of character, which
rnarks thc highest and r-roblest type ot
rnanhoocl.

Thus. u,as the personality of Rizal
that, in the fulfillment .-,f his mission-
ar), task and in the accomplishmen,t of
his dailv dutics, he manifesled in deeds
all that uls moral and spiritual as well
a5 holv and sacred. The example of
a grerlt mission such as ,that of Rizal's
serves as inspiratior-r to sorne as r,vell as
rnodcl rrf a nob]c lifc to oihers. For,
a qrcat act d(les not perish rvith the
life ol him u'ho accomplishes it, but
lives and gro\l,s up inlo like acts in
thosc u ho surlivc .the doer thereof.

Tr.,lcr'rrnt irrtcllcctr:alh,, as he was
under:standing spirituallr,, we rvould do
$'ell io follorv the footstdps of Rizal
and 1-',t: gtricled by his idealism, his
nobili',r' of charactcr and perfect man-
hoocl. 

-r\nd. 
bv follor,r,ing his examples

and precepts, \\'e ale prizing the legacv
he qcnerouslv bequeathed to us and
constnrc',ing a monument, not built
o[ mcrbi,' ,,r brorlze, but a monument
evcr so grand and statelv as the glory
rurrcl staturc of Rizal.

\4/c, rrs inclividuals, in our efforts to
possess the ecnuine qualitics of a no-
ble character must be inspired by
sound principles and prompted bv
trncleliatinq adherence to truth, in-
tcgritv ancl uplightness, u,hich will so-
lidifr, .thc unior.r of the worldlv with
the hcavcnly n,isdom. Narions like

individuals have their character ro
maintain, and the natiorl.al charaoter
will necessarill, depend not generally
on the abundince of their pr6ductiori,
nor on the power of ,their national de-
fense, nor on the magnificence of their
sump:uous edifices and mansions, but
essentiallv upon the moral qualities and
spiritual enlightenment of the citizens
cons:ituting such nations. So, the qua-
lities which determine the charac.ter of
the citizens of a nation, also determine
,the character of that nation. Rizal
said: "A people without character, a
nation rvithout liberty."

A great deal of what passes by the
name of the scrcalled patriotism now-
adavs are b,ut mere ostentations and
se.rlime.rtalism, exhibiting itself in
passionate debates and fiery speeches.
It does not manifest itself in true pa-
,trio:ism such as Rizal's that enrrigorates
and elevates a countrv by noble deeds;
that does its sacred duties truthfullv
and fai.thful|1,; that lives an honorabl!
and upright life; that cherishes the me-
mory of the great of old, who by their
suffa'ings ar-rd sacrifices for the cause
of religion or freedom, and won for
,themselves and for their country an
ever-lasting glory and fame, and haC
sccured for her the guarantee of a free
and independEnt national existence. as

rvell as the enjoyment of peace and
or:der'.

The true siqnificance of the celebra-
tion of Rizal Day can only find expres-
sion in our.people's dedication to the
daily practice oF Rizal's teachings and
dootrines for therein lies the man's
greatness, and not as in this very day
r.t,hen manv organizations, government,
civic and otherwise, commemoraie thc
event all toward one end - pompositi,
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and vanity. His memory is Iimited just
on the days of his birth and of his exe-
cution, only to forget him altogether
during ths ether days of the year. And,
s'hile we are inclined to Iimit our
thoughts on him, his works and writ-
ings gather dust in our libraries and
museums, forgotten even by our own
schools.

lVe have starvation in mind, though
we have on the table before us the rich
nourishment that comes in lavish
abundance from the teachings of our
great hero whose exalted spiri't, radiant
like the etemhl stars, have won for
the Filipinos the respect and admira-
tion of 

-free, libertyJoving nations of
the world. His sterling charaoter speaks
to us, challenging and stirring our civic
consciousness and sense of genuine pa-
triotism. His voice resounds in the
schools, colleges and universi,ties, and
no less in the halls and corridors of our
Congressional Temple. His true pa-
triotiim and unconsuming love of
country are an everlasting lesson that
should be infused into thi minds and
ingrained in the hearts of the youth,
this strengthening their faith in thc
ideals of justice, or freedom, and o[
hurnan brotherhood. His life is an en-

during shrine, as i,t exemplifies an un-
questioned integrity, a towering sym-

bol of greatness, a faithful disciple of
the great fraternity of principled and
freedomJoving peoples throughout the

world. Thus, in paying tribu.te to a

ideologies, we have entered a new age
and we n.rust face it bv casting off am-
bitions for personal enrichment and
vainglory, selfish motives, and lust for
polver, and by dedicating ourselves
wholly and r.vithout mental 1g5sry2tion
to the supreme national interest that
we mal ai ever fully realize our ideals
of freedom, peace, securitv, and hap-
piness, under the sustaining care o[
our: idals of freedom, peace, security,
and happiness, under the sustaining
care of our constitution.

In conclusion, I would not hesitate to
sav that no one would ignore the glo-
rious par,t Rizal played ii thc natidnal
history of our struggles for freedom and
principles, mafling himself worthv ot-

ths privilege to be ranked r,r,ith great
liberators and u,orld-known reformers,
of the privilege to be ranked with great
liberators ancl world-known reformers,
and hc is, thereforc, enti,tled to the un-
dying gratitude of our people. \,Vith
this distinction Rizal comes ou,t fore-
most as a genuine pattern and practi-
cal example of an honcst citizcn, a de-
voted patriot, and a faithful disciple
of truth. r,r,hose excellence of character,
stands for patriotism, integrity, high
plinciples, 21d 5terling honesty o[ pur-
pose, commands the spontaneous
praise and sincere homage of his peo-
ple. As such, he meritoriously de-

,..u", or. beiief, confidence and'emu-
Iation, and it is, therefore bu,t fitting
and proper that we follow his foot-

patriotic genius and moral reformer, steps, think and live his rva1l, for Rizal
rvho so richlv deserves it, because of walked, thought and lived to thc
hi5 invulneratle leadership in the field fullest extent, the righ,t and righeous
o[ reforms and his statesmanship in the mode of nob]e life and stainless pa-
clomain of pa,triotism, we should not triotism, which have rvon for him the
forget tl'rat, u,ith our emergence as an admiration, praise and respect, not ori-
independent voung nation into a world Iv'oF his ow;n people but o[ the cntire
o[ divided lova]ties and conflicting r,r'orld as u,ell.

RIZAL A FAITI{FUL SERVANT a1D



Sayings ol Rizal . . .
ON ALMIGHTY GOD

To doubt the exisfence of God wouid be to doubt
one's conscience; and consequenfly that would be doubting
everything; and, then what would life be for?

I arn in the hands of God and up to the present I have no
reason lo :.y He has abandoned me. let us always do our
duty, which is rhe right thing, and let us leave the rest to Him.

AAA
ON EDUCATION

I have given proofs that I anr one mosf anxlous for liber-
ties for our country, and I am still desirous of them. But r

place as a prior condition the education of the people, that
by means of instruction and industry our counrry may have
an individuality of irs own and make itself *orthy of these
liberties.

On social, moral, and politica! mailers, we ere so much
in the dark that often we confuse the fruth with what sr.rits
our purposes, if we do not muzzle it to suil our passions.

Our iudgment is subiect to deception; our reason, to
error. Buf reason alone can correct its errors, reason alone
can rise after each fall, such falls being unavoidable in its
long pilgrimage on earth.

cN GovERNMENT At toAtnwA 
a

To an immora! governmenl corresponds a demoralized
people; lo conscienceless adminlstration, rapacious and servite
citizens; bandits and robbers in ihe mountains. Like master,
like slaves! like people, like government!

! can admit that the government does not know the peo-
ple, but I believe that the people know the government even
less. There are useless officials, bad ones, if yo, wish, but
fhere are good ones, and if rhese are unable to do anything,
it-is because they meet with an inert mass, lhe peoph, who
take lirle part in rhe affairs that concern them.
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Report On The New Grand
Lodge Building

_o-
By Rt Wor. Bro. \,VILLIAM H. QUASHA

Senior Grand Warden

At lhe last Grand Lodge Communi-
cations a resolution was passed author-
izing the Crand N4aster to appoint a

commi.,tee of seven members of thc
(;rand Lodge to take whatever steps

necessarl to causc a new building to bt:
lruilt at our presen,t site on Calle Sarr

\4arcelino. \lanila.

Almost immediately after his install-
ation, N,I.W. Bro. Luther B. Bewley
commenced holding conferences on
,this subject and on May 4, 1960 ap-
pointed the following as members o[
the Committec:

M.W. Bro. Michael Goldenberg,
Chairman

NI.W. Bro. Vicente Y. Orosa.
Mentber

M.\\'. Bro. Howard R. Ilick,
Meutber

l\1.\\'. Bro. N{acario N{. Ofilada,
Member

R.\\'. Bro. Williarn H. Quasha.
Mertber

\\br. Bro. Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jt.
Mentber

Bro. .\lbino Z. Sycip,
Mentber

The committee held i,ts first meetinq
on Mal, 12 and its second meeting on
May 17; threaf:er meetings rvere held
on an average of once a week.

It was agreed in princiole a,t the
outset that a modern, 100/o air con-

ditioned, cooperative building of ap-
proximately 12 stories in height, with
a parking area in the basement, \4,as

the bc.st plan available to us.

The commitee fel't that the major:
problem involved was an economic
one. That is, will we be able to sell
enough spacc in the neu' buildinq
to enable the Crand Lodge to: (l) ob-
,tain space in the building of sufficient
value to compensate the Grand Lodge
for the land, (2) have adequate spacc
for its use and for that of its subor-
dinate lodges, not only for the present
but in ,the future and (3) have enough
rentable space to put the Grand Lodge
on a sound economic and financial
foundation.

At the 5econd meeting of the Com-
mittee various real estate brokers, all
members of ,the N{anila Realty Board,
r,vere invioed to attend. Thereafter,
one of the members of ,the group, Mr.
Antonio Varias. made a market sur-
r,€),. At the third meeting of ,the Conr-
mittee the brokers advised us that they
felt that the plan for a cooperativl
building was feasible. The Commit-
tee asked the brokers to form a svndi-
cate ,to handle the sales of space in the
building and to set their commission.
The real estate brokers agreed to form
a syirdicate and set a proposesd fee
for the promotion of our plan and for
the sales of space. Subsequentlv an
agreement was reached to pay ,the bro-



kers, a .set.[ee for their services.

Simultanbously with' our negotia-
tions u'ith real estate brokers, meetings
were held rvith several eminen,t con-
tractors: (1) Mr. Ephraim Gochangco,
who had graciously prepared, free of
charqe, the plan5 which were presented
to the Grand Lodge and who has
built manv large b,uildings in Manila,
(2) NIr. A. M. Oreta, also an eminent
contractor, whose Iatest struqturs is
thc Philippine-American Life Build-
ing on Calle Isaac Peral, which will
be the bigoest in Manila (bar ours),
(3) NIr. David Consunji who has
built manv of the large buildings
for the Ayala interests. The sugqes-
,tions and comments of these kind
gentlemen were obtained, followinq
which the Committee decided to hire
the services of an architec,t.

Several of the eminent architects in
Manila rvere contacted and bids were
obtained from them. Discussions were
held with those architects whom the
Committee felt could best handle the
job, and on June 13 the Comrnittee
decided to award the bid for architec-
tural scrr.ices 'to Mr. Gines F. Rivera.
NIr. Rivera has agreed that in a period
of 45 davs he will present to us a set
of plans that can be used for the pur-
pose of selling space in the building.
As soon as these plans are approved
by the Committee, the real estate bro-
kers rvill commnce their sales cam-
paign. It rvill then take approximately
an additional 5 to B months for the
final htildine plans to be prepared.

For a projeot of this magnitude it
is necessary to have every detail settled
beforehand in order tha,t money will
not be u,as:ed. This explains why the

building plans takg so long to prepare.
As soon as the buil-<ling plans are iom-
pleted, bids . r,vill be let to a select
group of contractors who have pre-
viously denJcnstrated their ability to
erect this type of building.

' trt is dodbrful whether it will be
possible to proceed with the actual
erection of the building before the
next Crancl Lodge Communications.
However, by that time the complete
plans should have been agreed upon
and the contraot for ionsrruction
should have been let. However, much
depends upon the speed with which
the architect complotes his work.

- It will be appreciated, we hope, by
the brethren that there are a tremen-
dous nunr,ber of considerations in-
volved. Nevertheless,. we are heart-
ened by several factors: (f) The will-
ingness of the real estate brokers.to
risk their own time and money to pro-
mote this project, (2) The desire of
several important architects 'fo invest
their time and money (no obligation
on our part to make'a pa)iment"until
we are actually in a firiancial position
to proceed with the building) to make
a complete set of building plans and
(3) The fact tha,t everyone with whom
we have discussed the matter is con-
vinced that our general plan is u'ell-
found.

In Mr. Rivera, we havs a man of
demonsirated ability, a tremendous
amount of imagination, professional
integrity and a sympathy for our pur-
poses. The brethren will be .interested
in knowing that Mr. Rivra was the
architecr of the follou,ing new build-
ings: (l) the Bank of the Philippines
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Islands' building at Plaza Cervantes,
Manila, (2) the St. Luke's Hospital
Complex at Quezon City and (3) thc
Philippine Phoenix Surety and In-
surance Cornpany building in Intra-
muros. Mr. Rivera was also the ar-
chitect of the l0th.World Jamboree
rvhere I had an excellent opportuni'ty
to observe the thoroughness of his or-
ganization. Mr. Rivera will supply all
ths normal architectrtal, engineering
and supervisory services incidental to

the construction of the builtiing. From
,the preliminary ideas which ilIr. Rive-
ra has advanced to the Committee it
is obvious that we will have the mosi
magnificent structure in the Philip-
pines and one of the finest in the Far
East.

It is mv intention to submit progress
reports in each subsequent is'suei ot
the Cabletow until the building is
completed. This I am doihg rvith*the
approval of ,the rest of the Committee.

A

The Officers for the Masonic term 1960-1961 are as

Most W'or. Luther B. Bewley (3)

Rt Wor. Juan S. Alano (137)

" " William H, Quasha (80)

" " Pedro M. Gimenez (51)

Most Wor. Iloward R. Hick (1) ..

" " Esteban Munarriz (14) . ,

Very Rev. Charles Mosebrook (82) ..
" Wor. Ramon Ponce de Leon (91)

" t' Adeeb Hamra (80)

" " Damacencr J. Ago (61) . .

" " Charles Bengtu Tan (102)

" " Eduardo C. Ralloma (130)

" t' Hermogenes P. Oliveros (82) ........
" " Manuel K, Torres (L2) ..
" " Luis F. Reyes (4)

" " Emilio M. Asistores (7) . . .

" " Jose B, Perez (59)

" t' Jose Ma. Cajucorh, Sr. (95)

" " Hannon R. Jackson (120)

" b Domingo F. M. Domingo (136)

" " Manuel T. Paz (4) . . .

follows:

(lland Masteu

Deputy Grand Xlaster

Senior Graud lYarden

Junior Grand Warden

Grand Treasurer

Grand Secretary

Grand Chaplain

Grand Orator

Grand Marshal

Grand Standard Bearer

Grand Sword Bearer

Grand Bible Bearer

Senior Grand Lecturer

.Iunior Grantl Lecfurer

Senior Grand I)eacon

Junior Grand Deacon

Senibr Grand Stervard

Junior Grand Stervard

Grand Pursuivant

Grand Organist

Grand Tyler
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CIRCULAR NO. I
Series of 1960 - Bewley

DOLLAR CHECKS
Secretaries of Blue Lodges will be held accountable to see that dollar

checks received from Lodge members are deposited in normal banking facili-
tjes duly endorsed as follows: "For deposi,t only to the account of --------
Lodge No. -------'t.-Ir, .ur., where banks are not available in ths vicinitsv of a Lodge, such
checks should be endorsed and forwarded to the Grand Lodge {or Jredit gt
the prevailing rate of exchange which today is H2.30 per doliar.

It will be considered unmasonic conduot for anv Lodge Officer or member
to handle dollar checks remitted by mernbers in anv other way than ,thcse rnen-
tioned abor,c.

I-LITTIER B. BEWLEY
Crand Master

ESTEBAN MUNARIT-. PC]I\,I
Grand Secretary

A ri,

ATTEST:
TO ALL WORSHIPFUL MASTERS, WARDENS
AND BRETHREN OF THIS JURISDICTION:

Recentlv we have had to suffer several serious calamities in various cities
of our countr\/ and we also learned rthat quite a number of our Brothers suf-
fered serious losses recentlv during thq disastrous fires at Catbalogan, rthe two
separatc fires art Cavite City and thc recent disastrous flood in N{aniia and
suburban towns.

As the Grand Lodge does not have the necessary funds to adequatcly as-
sist our brethren and thcir families in dire need and in distress, rve appeal to
cach and cverv individual member of our Lodges to make voiuntarv. contribu-
tions. This s[rould be sen,t direct to our Gran"d Secretarv, 1\,{. \4r. Brother Es-
teban N'tunarriz, Grand Lodge of thc Philippines, 1440 San N{arcelino. Nlanila.
Duc acknowledgment and official reccipt will be immediatelv made ,to vou for
anv amount vou mav be able to remit, large or smail, for ,this n'orthv cause.- 

To alleviate distresses, particularly a*ong orlr own brethren, is oui dutv and
should be the personal concern of everv A4ason. Therefore, we sincerelv hope
that you w'ill lend us a helping hand so as to be of service ito )'our distressed
brethren and their families.

This appeal is made to individual members and no to Lodges.
We shall await your contributions with pleasure; yours is our apprecia-

tion for your benevolence, and the gratitude of the needy.
(Sgd.) MICHAEL GOLDENBERG

Chairman
Grand Lodge Relief Commi.ttee

(Sgd.) LUTHER B. BEWLEY
Grand Master

A
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R,€public of the Philippines
D€Dartmenl, of public Works md Communications

BUR,EAU OI' POSTS
Muila

SIVOEN STATN-MEI{T
(Required by Aet 2680)

The under8iEired, MACAB,IO M. Otr'ILaDA, Fditor-iu-Chief oI the C&bls Tow, pubtished
quiltaly iu llneiush, at 1440 San Milcclino, Muila. aIt* baving besn duly sworn in accor-
danc6 witb law, hereby Bubmits the following sta.tement of ownership, management, cir-
culation. etc., wbich lB requird by Act 2680. as meDdd by Commonweal'th Act, No. 201.

Nom6 Aatitro$
Eilitor, Irf acrio II. Ofilado .. 1440 Sm Mucelino, Maoita
Msnaglng Editor, N. B. Melocototr 1440 San M&Icelino, Mmila
Busintxs Maragor, Jo* Domingo l{,lo San lUuelino, lumila
Ownor, Grmd Lodse ol the phit. 1440 San Marcelino, Mauila
Publi6h6, Grard Irdce ol the PhiI. ., , , . . :, 1.140 Sm Mucelino. Manlla
Printer, Bookman Printi[s: Eouse . .. 49 euezon Blval., euEoD City
Olfice ol Pubucatlon 1440 San Marcelino, Mmila

Il Dublication lc owned by a corDoration, BtockholderE owninS: one Der cent or moro
ol the total aDouBt ol stoc&a:
Grud l4dse ol tbe PhiliDDines . .. ... 14{O Sm Milcelino, luauila

Bondholders, mortRateea, or other Seeurity bolalera owning one per eDt or more oltotal aEounl, ol secudty:
None

In cee ol dailv publication, ayeracia number of copies Drinted and circulated of each
lgsuo durin€: the Drec€dinei motrth. Not Applic&ble.

In cas ol publication other tttm daily, total number of copiea Drinted ard circulated
o, tho last issued date January, 1960.

1. Sent to Daid subscribera . . . . .. 10,b00
2. Sent to other€ thaD paid subsqib€rs ... - -. None

Total...... ..10,800
(Scd.) MACARIO M. OI'ILADA

Editor-in-chief
SUBSCRIBED AND SIVORN to before nro this 3rd day of April 1060 at Malrila. the

alfiant exhibiting hic Residenco Certificat€ No. A-0000632 issued at, Manila, on Jau, 2, 1060.

(SstI.) JUAN RARELA
Post Offico Inspector

Act 2580 requirea that this awom statement be liled with the Bureau ol Posts o[ Aprll
I, mal Ociober 1. oI each yeu.
NOIE: ThiB lom is exemDt froE the payment oI dommetary 6tmD tax.

AAA

Acasia Mutual Aid Society
Tho Acacia Mutual Aid Society, Inc., a mutual insurance sociely of tr(1.ctrs irrrri rlenrbers of

thei! laDilies, reports a successful vear of operation endins Dcc. 91, 19;9. l.he lolloNins is its
report:

Reserys for.Emerlency Fun.l .... 2.52;,OO
Reserve Ior Li{e Menrbership Fund 8,053.01

Total Liabitilies .. . ... p1g,427,48
SUR,PLUS:

Special Surplus Fund:
,, i.42;.20 _ Reserve for Conl,ingencies .... i,g|4.gl

1.o92.8o Lotat Liabjlities and Surplus ...... Pp-o,4}].Ig
e,ooo.oo or'FTCERS

10O.oO Bro. Luis R. Salvosa lrrEsident & Actuary
I0,1i0.50 Blo. Juan S. -q.laDo Vice-president

p20,?6g.S0 Bro..Xstebil \Iunan.iz yice-presiddrrt &
,lfbeasuer

4,A24.7C Ero. Benjamin T. Araniego Seeetaxy
53.N0 BOARD O[' TBUSTDES

Bro. I\facario M- Ofilada Chairman

BALANCE SHEET
as of Dmetnber 3I, 1950

.{ssETs:
Iada:e-. As*ts :

P .\-..8. Current Ac.ount .... ...
P-S.B. Savings Account .......
i Er. Sasinss AccouTrt .......
?eiis Cash Fund . .

S Y.B_ Preferred Stocks .......

IIof,-I4dger Assets:
\et Deferred Contributions . ...
\e! Lncotlected Contributions

Eon--{dmitted -{ssets:
Olrice EquiDment ....

Total Assets

LI..1 BILITIES:
Funds lleld in DeDosit
Accrued Jnterest, payable . . ....
trIcan5 J,rt,,"arr"c Reserye .....,.

255.00 llro. Luis Ii. Salvosa
P25,401.70 Bro. Juan S. Alano

Yi6 Chairman
Member

Bro. Ifowild R. Eick llfember
Bro. Esteban Munarriz Member

690.92 Bro. Jose C. Velo Member
24.56 Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio Member

8,193.59 Dro. Bcnjanrin T. Araniego Secrctary



GRAND I,ODGE COMMITTEE 1959.60

COMMITTDD ON JUBISPIiUDDNOE COMMITTEE ON rINANCE

WB tr'rancisco Santiago
WB Leandro F. Cruz

B Castor I. Silvestre

Y

COMMrITEE ON ACCOUIiTS

WB Avelino Ba)l,tzar (148) Chairman
WB Abundio C. del Rosalio -. (95) Member
W'B Benjffiin T. Aranieg:o . '. (21) Member

COMMITTDE ON GOIT,RESPONDDNCD

COTIMITTEE ON GBIEYA.\CEA
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